
THE CAR  OF  JUGGERNAUT, j     ALL  OVE3   T!!H   HOUSE,   i 

Fanatici Baliava ti C    Cru»h«d Undar   Cirs  .'  " arc!       i Clothing—Air- 
It  le to C-.i-     ktverw I an.   Sllppars. 

In the third week in June, foi-'    ".' -n    ■ ■   lie tr -J which is not 
lewing a custom esUbUshad oTer a  tk.-.r. '  . l.ot   clei'.n.    It  is 
thousand years ago,Hindoos bvtens' Beat to fold all one's clothes when 
of thousands flock to I'oUri, in Oris-' biking them oil for the night, but 
so, India, for the religious festival it is not hygienic to do this, for the 
of Juggcrnn.it. 

Fro-1 the temple the famous car 
of ftggeratut is brought forth and 
dra/gej through the streets. It 
heaas the annual procession of dev- 
otees of the cod \ ishnu, or Jugger- 
naut, lord of the universe, whose 
image or st.;tue, withoat logs and 
with stumps of crms, rests within 
the colossal car. 

Hundreds of pilgrims harness 
themselves to the stout cables by 
which the COT is drawn. As they 
pull the ponderous t a r on its clum- 
sy wheels 'i-.any virk themselves 
up to a degree of riigio'ua fervor 
little short of madness. And fa- 
natics attaint to throT t' omselves 
to destruetfc.i under the n: irderous 
wheels as ■ voluntary If ."ifice to 
their idol, ilritish civil o.licera pre- 
Tent any n.t of suicide. 

Hindoos 1 elieve that to fain ,ne 

favor of Juc ,'ernaut opens fcJr thom 
the gates of l'.caren. Therefore in 
the days before the firtish occupa- 
tion of India natives occasionally 
cast their bodies under the car to 
be crushed to a pulp, the belief be- 
ing that self immolation th:;s would 
be speedily rewarded by entrance 
into paradise. 

The car is forty-three feet high. 
Its wheels are each more than six 
feet high. A wooden cage around 
the t«p. an additio:: of recent years, 
keeps fanatics from jumping upon 
their idol within. Body and wheels 
are of wood beav..i.':-.!.y sculptured 
and inlaid, and for the festival the 
car is draped with gold cloth.—Ex- 
change. 

Lucky   Escape. 

"llany years ago," says an Ala- 
bama congressman, "a son of Erin 
had the misfortune to be charged 
with stealing pork. Being without 
counsel, the court appointed a young 
sprig of the law to represent him. j buttons 
It was a poor effort made to defend Stitch this 

garments must be aired if they are 
to be sanitary. Even if they have 
Veen worn only a few hours odors 
«f the body have been absorbed and 
should be given an opportunity to 
evaporate. This is best accom- 
plished by spreading every piece of 
clothi;:g so that it will air, and in 
the morning, if not put on, then it 
may be folded neatly and put away, 
havinr: been cleaned bv its air 
"wash." 

At all seasons beds should bo 
stripped of covers every morning 
and spread near a window, where 
the sun will strike them for a time. 
Pillov.s sl'O'ild bo put into the win- 
dows w" i not only sun. but draft, 
will play about to air end keep them 
from getting musty. This may be 

early in the morning without 
offending the eyes of the neighbors. 
' -   should   be   half  turned 
and r.! lowed to stay in the sunlight 
in cr.'er to be surrounded by air. 

Other thing! that need airing are 
thoei and slippers.    To keep them 

» ' nthful Bey. 

H w R< h» rt burdette say - 
Pooo'e do 'trust a truttiful i j! 
Wer.exer worry about him wh. n 
hi i- nut of sight. We •!. ■ e.- s iy. 
I V ..i,i! -rwht rel.« is: I 

icnew what bcisd • 
wrom he is will ; I *■< n 
ted'iesn't eonMi pome." . 

of t!-. '.ort We know the 
ill r-ght a' dtnat w^ n ! 
'none- " e will Know all ' 
.r.d vtt itstnught We d... 

LO as* him when he is going- or 
how long he will bo cone every 
time he leaves the house. VVe 
don't lave to call him back a r.d 
make him 'solemnly prom's*' the 
same thing over and ■'   i. When 
h    s .,.;,  'Ye:,   I   Will,' . r   'No. I 
won't,' justi noe, that settle* it  ' 

orff: 

•mb 
. n i.y 

Mm>g 
he is 

• c*»a»i s 
•out   i' 

■ have 

h Seen t 
if  Stifi 

Mac- 
nb r 

Mr„-, 

/ n Fxpresjien of  £■;. np.thy. 
iV'\ *be members of Tar River 

L d e No. 93. Knights of Pythia- 
have learned with profound re- 
gret of the gloom that has settled 
in the home of "ur fri.-nl and 
brother, Mr. J. S Mooring, ii 
tried or tfi of iiis infant jhild. 

Vfi wish !o(.\ erd   t i Brother 
Mooring and his wife our tender 
kt 8"nipathies in  the bereave* 

wnt thit has wtrecently bofallei 
t!:t-tr.    We  .w.uld    re nind our 

woperly they should be put into a brotrerthat the beautiful spiiii 
window as soon ns taken off and 
allowed to remain there for hoars. 
At least ouee a week all should bo 
pieced where ■'. strong inn will beat 
into them, but before this sunning 
thev should be wiped with soda wa- 
ter.' 

Here 
Long or Short Sleeve*. 
is a  scheme bv which one 

the prisoner, and the members of 
the jury without leaving their seats 
returned a verdict of guilty. The 
court asked the prisoner if he had 
anything to say why sentence should 
not be pronounced.   His reply was: 

'"Your honor, it is hard for a 
man to go to prison without a fair 
trial.' 

'"You've had a fair trial,' said 
the judge. 'The court appointed 
counsel to defend you.' 

"The Irishman cast a glance at 
the young lawvef and muttered: 
'Sure, an' if I'd had two such this 
jury would have hung me for mur- 
der.'"—Life. 

may have n long or short sleeve in 
one gown. Make a sleeve that 
reaches to the wrist. Finish so that 
it will be large enough for the el- 
bow also. Then take a strip of em- 
broidery that has perforation! on its 
lower edge in color like the waist 
and stitch it straight around the 
sleeve five inches below the shoul- 
der •earn. Make a band of the 
goods i r.e inch wide anil sew pretty 

in groups all around it. 
about five inches—(his 

of F. C H. is ever alive in oui 
1. di-'r. and when one sr nb r is 
called upon to pass through the 
•n'o.-f sorrow, the greai Pythian 
hear) beats in unison with his in 
his hour of trla'. 

A. B. Ellington, 
R I   G   .-. 
H. B. Smith. 

Committee- 

Reports received by the -Ve 
parti i< nt at Itileigh from the 
warehouses of the state places 
Wilson iu the lead forfcepte-nber, 
with Creenville *n secoi'd place 
and K: -to-i third ''hen omes 
Rocky Mount, wth L->0 
tit'th t! ice and Go'd 
The amount of re j 1 s 
•iseer.ai it i! by ded ._••, i 
hand s lies from t te   >' i 

Fi-st Hand 
\Vii-.f.n !.iri\7_;'. 
Greenville 8,9P0 2*j 
Kiii.-t.n 2 7.r> 1 -22 
Rockv Mt. 1 2ii>._2") 
LaGrantje ci^;92 
j ildsbom       7 6,575 

e in 

iln 

4 
i.,-:: 

al 

;,.■».• i 

3Q5l.t*8 
1.3 8.0'2 

9.".:! 11 
825,003 

KGilCE. 
By "inlie ■ ! i pnwer of sale 

•. si' ' !■; in n '-. risi n deed 
if m vtmt from Mack Mar.- 

■ing 'J wife. Mantha Manning 
l.fd 15! dey i f 0--lob.r lO1.^, 
n d duly eord<«! in th> office >■( 
thelt gisi of De-ds lor Pitt 
county in b P> 7ai page 127. 
we will on til day 14tn. day of 
Goto er, 1901 t the Court house 
loor of Put. county at twe've 
I'CIOC': noon, i If r for sale at 
pi'hlic auction ire following de 
cril "i\ land: 
Adjoining the land?  of L    D. 

afeL'iwhorn,   Jim   Griffin,  Ben 
Al'en   Jones   and    rhers    and 
bounded as follov s; on the north1 

>y L.   D. McLawhorn,   on   thej 
east   by J.  A.   '.'.lifiii,   on the! 

FARMVILLB DKPARTM8vfT 
rhis Departnientisindwrjre ofVV U. Parker who is au- 

thorig d to represent the Rv \;;t »r in Faimville and vicinity 

01  JS AROUND .• AR.MViLLE. |      D~miVaTaiVI% 

Farmville, N. C, Oct  :.  1907 "        ** * •"Ull. 
W R. Home and W     .  Lang WILSON STREET. 
nt to K.iston  ot    .   ousinrss Farmville. N. G. 

ajfhur-day      J ntaned ^^f^   flfl    f^y 

;.i;.--'s R»id L"ng ar.d Lat'.y 
IV- nsi^e,     who   BI ■;    : fu-i.ding 

hoo'at Atlantic ( .lris.im Coi- 
iegeat WibjJn, Caliic DOOM Sat 
tuday o-c ii vi.s.t to their parents 
and returned Monday. ih<-y re- 
port a very full school. 

The Woman's B (torment A?- 
-ocia ionof th' grad< dschool had 
a rumma/c sale Si', r-'ay after- 
noon and cleared flo tor the im- 
proveme' t of the building and 
grounds of the school 

Airs. John Birrett departed 
this life last Saturday morning. 
She had bev'ii in poor lua. !i Sev- 
en] months and went t. the 
hospital in Tarboro hoping t • Le 
b. nelitted, but the grim messen- 
•jer death, who calls the fairest 
called her away. 

nci infant child died only a 
few minutes previous and was 
buiied with her. 

She was a faithful member of 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in Photog- 
raqhy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging a speciality. 

lo2soi ial   imporium. 
StatOB  Clark, Proprietor. 

Faimville, N. _C. 
Sitisfactlon guaranteed.  Strict- 
ly Hy;:eiiic.    Experienced   Bar- 
'ers Siiarp Razors, Clean 'low- 
els. 

c 

^VBWUWW     aoathbyL D. McLawhorn, on; the ME church and her friends 
NO acE. e west by Bi n A 1 n  Jonosj j wtf9 numbere j b> ;,.,, .,    aint. 

co riming twen'y one (21) acres] • ' 
more or less. |ances.   She  lae husbard 

Terms of sale casli._ This 6thjnn<] ,».v.r.il  > •. .;   c'ilh-en 
lay of September, 100" 

ountv 

Fail- 

Coal* of Fir*. 

That the Comishman does not 
•lways appreciate metaphor-is well 
illustrated by the following story: 
A district visitor in a small town 
was calling at the house of a poor 
woman whose husband occasionally 
came home much the worse for 
liquor. "It's a turrTjle trouble, 
ma'am," the poor woman complain- 
ed, "llany's the time I've 'ad to 
git out uv bed and trapse [walk] 
over the stairs and open the door to 
un and car un [carry him] to bed, 
*e bcin' so drunk I'cud mos' [al- 
most] hate 'im to a jelly." "But." 
remonstrated the lady visitor, "you 
should try gentler means and heap 
coals of fire upon his head." "Cawla 
of fire! Fancy that, aow, and I 
never thought upon ut! Many'i 
the time I've thrawed bilin' water 
over un, but .-awls of fire—welll"— 
Grand Magazine. 

will depend upon the sleeve length, 
also whether elbow length or not is 
preferred—below embroidery per- 
forations. Fasten the perforations 
over the buttons if you de. ire short 
sleeves and unbutton when you 
wish them long. The decoration is 
attractive on either. Unbutton 
when vou wash waist. 

Homo Nursing. 

A bottle full of hot water at the 
back of the neck will often cure 
nervous headache. 

For. neuralgia on the left side of 
the free put the right hand in wa- 
ter as hot as can be borne. If the 
iiain is on the right side, hold the 
left hand in the water. Neuralgia 
is purely a nerve ailment, as its 
name implies, and this simple treat- 
ment warms the chilled nerves 
which arc suffering. 

Some one who has tried it says 
that charcoal'ail] heal an ingrowing 
toe mil when less simple remedies 
have 40 effect. ISurn the head of a 
match and powder the charred part, 
pressing it down around the nail. 

Codfish Hash. 

Cut fine one cup of potatoes as 
for hash and add ore cup of salt 
lUh, washed and shredded into small 
jiiece.:. Put the fish and potatoes 
into a frying pan and cover with 
boiling water. Cook until potatoes 
are tender, drain, add lard or any 
fat you may prefer and fry.   If yoil 
have  any 
makes it 
small 
when 

salt   pork  or   bacon,  it 
le'.ieioiu to cut it into 

pieces 
frying. 

North   Caiolina   Pi t 
Sii]cii r 0»ii't M 

A   FVi    nd wilt  Noliio 
v.s 

£• R. sjrookor and D. O. Moore. 
ih if • 1 mis i-;. R c«" k''" 

id i). O. f.jio'f above imm U 
wli td.e notice that un c irn 
bus been cou.111 nc d in the Sup- 
orl r e un . Pi 1 <■.< inty by the 
p>. io' tfs uhdve twined against 
the del n.Im t» ab   e n mod for 
11       i • - ,   ■ ■••    '1      • : j •,"       . ii 

• •    •    iiiv 'lie  ...i-.  ;i ; ,.., 1., 
■   ..   .   in ■'.<■ t::g   I ill)   ni   . 1 :.   ' 

Hlii: CO  e.   .n,g  illf   UotOs.La  oil 
ai d o. -L'lii.i.'d hi .he coiupiaiut 
fi 1 II this 1 a.4SO and fur Die 
p . puM' ol Imvr.ig :he s mede- 
clu'e 1 tniudulcnt and uuli and 
vii d. Hid the said dcfendux.le 
E i». 1. m-kei an D ". Mo^'io 
w i. J'j-.'i'i taku ' 1 t.c Ibi.t ]••'•> 

..>iJ L«. 11> n«r .a the 
. • •>■• . r term, 1 7 o( th •; up 
.;'. ir in it of Pi t 11 unty to be 
b d mi tlieOlh M- nday in Sep- 
. niw'i', ii being the c.h day of 
S:.iv< uibei, ll)d7. at ..e court 
."is- in s.iiu couu y in Green- 
*iiic. N, 0.» I" i«. s.ver on demur 
■ • li> complaint of the plaintiffs 
i 1 -i. il tK-lfon, or tlio |iie uuffs 
will 11 |ii;. to tie court f r the 
ie iei  d miided   iu aaid  com* 

li'>   lie ;,( t      d.i    of   .■"•ept'M 
■ el l',07. 

D. C. Moore, 
C-ik sup r:or court 01 1'ittc i.i.- 
ty. 

TAX NOT; 'J. 
[ will attend a'  the 'o! owing 

times and places f«.r tiio purpose 
"ecting taxoidu 1 ...o -tat" 

unty of Pitt for the year 

E. R. Craoker, 
John D.r-'is 
J) O Moore 

"lortuages 

c 

our 
to 

deepest 

several ^ •. . 
' whom we extend 
I sympathy. 
■ The young. • t child of Mrs, 
. Mary ThiKDen, who died a few 
I we ka ag 1, die1 last Sunday. 

r'arnivin . .\ >'.. Oct, 3rd, 
Mrs. J. x. Jo> .,vi-'s inidin-.-ry 

Tho Green Peril. 
Absinth is a liquor prepared by 

steeping sevt.al nerha, especially 
anise and wormwood, in alcohol for 
several days. It is greenish in col- 
or. It was introduced into Franca 
by soldiers stationed in Algiers be- 
tween 1830 and 1850, for whom it 
had been prescribed as a febrifuge. 
Its indulgence becomes a habit like 
that of alcohol, opium, cocaine, etc., J 
but its egects are more domoralir- 
ing than those of most liquors or 
drugs. Absinthisra produces hal- 
lucinations and loss of mental bal- 

I 1 CO 
R*il : 
1 07: 

Stokes, Carolina towns-h^p, Sat- 
urn! add to  the  hash  Urdfly. Oct. 19th   19 '7 
  Falkland. Falklanc township, 

Saturday, Oct 19th, 1907. 

ance without destroving the power 
habitual use brings 

Baked  S-.:t  Codfish. 

Cover KM cup 
with cold •. nter and let it come to 
a boil.  Drain off the water, cut the 
fish in small onbei and mix it with 
two enps of mashed potatoes, one- .bjr, Wednesday, Oci"fflS,"l907! 
half a cup of molted butter, two 
cups of milk or cream, two well 
beaten egg' and a little pepper. 
Bake in a quick oven for one-half 

! f    ,   \      „ ,       Ayden. Contentnea township 
of salted codfish Saturday, Oct 19th, 1907. 

Hells X Roads, Belvoir town- 
ip, Tuesday. Oct. 22 .J. 1907. 
C.D Smith's, Beaver Dam town, 

of action.    Its 
on tremors and paralysis in 
arms especially, with epilepsy 
delusional insanity. 

tht 
nd 

Singular and Feminino. 

Little Mabel had often ■poken to 
her father over the telephone, but 
fhe had never gone through the 
•formalities necessary for calling 
him up. 

At la 

Potato Fritters. 
Grate five boiled potatoes, mis 

well with five tableapoonfals of 
flour, one tesspoonful of baking 
powder and a little salt, mixing at 
lightly as possible. Add one-half 
cup nf milk and two well beaten 
eggs. Drop the mixture by table 
spoonfuls in boiling fat tor eight 
minutes.   Drain well and sine. 

To Clean Mica. 
Ai '.hracite  stoves  are   generally 

fitted with little mica windows.    If 
these get dirtv wipe them carefullv 

last, however, she wanted to  with a cloth dipped in warm vineraf, 
his, so she took the receiver  and afterward polish with dry dust- 

er.    Never use water for cleaning 

Be the], Bethel township, Sat- 
urday, Oct. -'6th, 1907. 

Gnn.esland, Chicot" township, 
SatirJay, Oct. 26th  1907. 

JoniisonMill,Swift Creek town- 
ship, Saturday, Oct. 26th, 1907. 

ran..v lie, Farmvillet. unship, 
tatu day, Oct- 26th, 1907. 

P. ctolus, Pactulus township, 
\fednesday, O^t- 30i.li, 1907. 

A.I pi rt es owing taxes are re- 
quest! d iu meet me at these ap- 
point mer.ts. 

L. W. Tucker, Sheriff. 

C00D EYESIGHT 
a blessing.    Hive you tot it? 
not, you should wear glasses 

It will only make it dull 
(from the hook. 

"I want to speak to daddy!" she 
fchouted. 

"Number, please?" asked central 
In that calm, passively resistant 
woice which is to bo found only in 
•telephone ladies. 

"Singular I" replied little Mabel, 
surprised at the question and proud   of prepare! chalk.   This liquid pow. 
ttf her knowledge of grammar, d«r u perfectly harmless. 

the mica, 
looking. 

Liquid Faoe Powder. 

To one-half ounce of tincture ,fll 
benzoin add one ounce of "IvcerW 
one ounce >f uleohol and two ounces, J 

eJjffWTf 
Let me lit your eye, and tivethe 
desired relief 

C. £'. Rouatree 
Optician atd Jewder 

du-.t«   Philadelphia   Crllegc 
■    Horology and Optics 

N     CE OE  SE1ZULE   AND 

Pub' ca'ion ol > i a n=. 
North Carolina, Pit! c mnty , 

the superi ireourt Au/as  t«rm 1907. 
J. !,. bland and wife M. A.   Bland. 

Vs 
E. K.Crookar. A. ii. Cro.kcrand ihe o"i lir.c with a'! tin latest stylps 

Uank o! Lauilcrdale                   ,',,.• v,        ' 
The lie ■p-.dants. K. it. Crojkcr, A.B. ,*w '•''--■•' • .• r was graat- 

that an action has beta comtnenosd In I Tuesday and Wednesday. 
the superior court of Hitt  county  ontlt-l "~" 
led us :,bove. which said pctien   is:    Mrs. J.  Stanley Smith enter- 
broupht by the p'.-iiutirTsto canel a  per-1,  .     ,     ,      ... 
tai.i Mon -ase.whHi will be spe^Hcaiiv tamed  the Woman's  Magazine 

rS^t£Sfi^~&&3i Uuoon Wed"^ay evening at 
■"further ner horno on Contentnc■', street. 
uested to A most enjoyable program was 
superior . _ 

; on  the carried out and all enjoyed the 

VO/AU- evning very much,   this  being 
in ,ne first meeting they have had 

situate in tho State   ' Nort 
And the said   defendants 
take nctice that they are r 
appear11 the next term oft 
court of I'm county, to b- Ii 
2nd Monday before the 1st 
September, it being the 19th 
gust 1907, at the court House 
County,ii'  Greenvi'le, North "        .a,. 
and answer or demur to the     ,. plaint w;th their president, Mrs Smith 
in snnl Action, er the p'amtifr  will ap- 
plv to the court foi the relief demand- presort  for some   time    Those 
M^ttatuSfc July 1907. Present were Mesdames W. C 

a. c. Moore.   I Askew, W. R. Home, J. F. Joy- 
clerk supeiior tout. Pitt    count | m,r  w   j, Langi Edg&T ^^ 

 S M. Pollard, Sue M. Albrltton, 
E.N'TRY OF A^-CANT LAND.  MtesM Annic Perkins.  Venotia 

T   „   r. , . Merrill and Mollie E. Rouse. 
J   K-  Dyvenpoit   enters   aid     m, „„„  .   , 

claims about 20 • acres, more or     Th« young men gave a dance 
lew, of vacant land lying in Pac- on Wednesday night in Tornaga 
t)lus township, Pitt county,  N.  hall that was most highly enjoyed 
C, on north side of Tnr river, in bv those dancing.   Quite a nunv 
and  en   the    cast side of Pea bcr out of town were present 
Bi-anch   Pocofin, adjoining the     „? »*  <       •   t u 
lands of J. R. Davenport's Ebon ;    W' M' '",nK 9 faU °Penln8 IS 

and Tucker place, the John Ward flTeat and surpasses any of the 
(now I'.obt. Williams) J. J. Sat- kind ever lure before. 
tertuwaito heirs, Howell  White- 

Oet ts Clothi-i; repaired, clean- 
el and   pressed. 

J. G. N0RRIS 
lAt Parker's Old SUnd.; 
WfLSON STREET. 
Farmvllk, N. C. 

All kinds of repairing of Carts 
and W "ms, 

f.ny kind  of work in 
iron, 

woi k guaranteed. 

In 
o 

foO INSURANce 
Company will insure any on liav 
ing any trace of 

Kidney Troube 
Every trace of kidney trouble is 
eliminated bv 

UVA SOL 
$100 will be paid by the tVw. 
M

H
I* S"*"11681 Co- of Baltiraare, 

"•»••..for any case of kidney 
trouble UVA SOL will   not help 

A word to the wise. 
For sale by 

JN0.T.HR0NE 
Farmville, N. C. 

For Sal v One   Pony    th„ 
v. an -^ld, kind and gentle.   Any 
Li'dy can drive   Apply to 

3 td I tw Farmville, N- C. 

head,   deceased,    (now  Walter 
Webb ) 

This August 2 th, 1007. 
JPS. F. Davenport, 
for J. R. Davenp >rt.; 

Any person or persons claiming;j Internal Revenue   Service 
title to "r   interest in the   fore- 
going described land must   fil< 
their protest in v.:iting with mt 
within the next thirty days, or 
they will be barred  by law. 

R. Willinma, 
Entiytaker ox-officio. 

: OTICE! 
By virtue of   the power of s-ilo con 

t-.ineil i:i -i ecrtnin mortgnaja dreij exe- 
c Ueii ami dellviredhj Jihn Dennis and 

the 2fth day of September ltfOS, and 
il 'Iy recorded in the Register of deeds 
office of Pitt ciun iy.  North Carolina, 
in to il- I' S, pape 38, the undersigm d 
will e.<| one to p^.b.ic  sale,   before   the 
couitho s<^ door in QreenviUe. to tip 
hitrhc-t bkkler (n tat..fda> ; ectuber ft, 
I9J7, n certain tract or piro I of I n ,i 
lying and being in the county of I'itt 
and atatoof .M "*h Carolina r.i.o de- 
scribed as folhws, to wi ; 

In Contentneu township ar.d deseri!) 
ed as follow?; Situat" near Ayden 
known ns the. Rowe-i tract of l'.ncl and 
fomsvky owned by   kelton Dennis, and 
niljo.nioa; the lam's of Rachael Cox, 
Frank H»rt. John Cox nnd Joe Dixu., 
contain ng :'.!• acres n ore or !c.-8. Ami 
3-7 of the 126 i cres former y uwr.ed by 
the Jordan Cox heirs and Aaron McLaw- 
horn hi-.r.-, J. M. Dixon and the late 
John James Jmkson land, to satisfy 
s»id mortgage died. Terms of sale, 
Cifh. 

: his ;..i il iy  of eptember 1007. 
R. COt ~ 

Skinner & Whedh- e. Attorneys, 

' aBaBaTi fnr^L'ss^ XVT'.IVIETOBA <T.- 

| NOTICE OF   SEIZURE   AND 
SALE 

4th 
District of North Carolina 

Littleton, N. C , Sept. 3rd 1907. 
Ily virtue of authority given in sec- 

tion :'-IW!RS avd r.C'.i ;undcr wan ant 
of distraint issued thi.rounder against 
John Thompsmi lor taxes aaseaied 
against him under the I, ternal Revenni 
l^ws I have seised Two and one halt 
town lots (2 :-2) in the town of Gril'to- 
N. C. being the same 'ots or paicel of 
land upon which is situated a store 
house occupied by T lomp . i and Hro 
aid in which they conduua merchan- 
dise business.   This lot or parcel of lam 

1"",0')0, thourind well burned 
s'.p brick  at  my   factory now 

tdy   for  sale  at    reasonable 
Prices, R. E Belcher 

. ,       . Farmville N C 
I have just returned from the 

northern markets, where I pur- 
inased a superb and complete 
line of millinery, notions, sick 
woae, dress trimmings, cloks 
a ci rura. Am prepared to suit all 
both In quality and p-ice. Will 
g»ve roy same milliner. Miss 
El in Watson; who ran trim to 
WH in inos., fastiduous. The 
public srecordwlly invited to call 
and Inspect my store. 
r> i,   ,'vl,.£- ■'• P  Joyrer 
Opp.*iieR. L. Davis and  Bros 
store. 

wife .i. rah Dennis to t. it. i ronktron   will be i gored for-ale to   the hlffheSt 
th,,  ''.111   d'i\r     ill      S,'I  Infill.,,■    Hi,,,:       „..J     I.I.IJ »__    .     _l m , .. J   W bidder for cash on Tuesday the 1st... 

of October 1907 at 12 o'clock m at llii 
l •• ort house door in the town of Green 
v lie N. C.     R. J. Lewis 

Deputy Collector 

NOTICE OF   SEIZURE   AND 
SALE. 

Inter: al Revenue Service. 
4th iihiriclof North Carolira. 

Litputy Col ut tor's Office. 
Littleton, N. C. Aug. 10th 1907. 

By virtue ol u  warrai.t   oi distrjint 
ii am tW. J.  afxiining lor tuxes as- 
-    o-.iln^.iii st him i.inier the   Internal 
KJ.CIIUU laws,   1 have   »eized   the foj- 

NOTICE. 

Bs ii ■ of a power of sale 
C.->n mnH If a certain deed of 
mortffajre from C. A. Fair and 
N' Hie E. Fair  his wife, to E. R. 
io k. rand D. O. Moore, dated 

IStJi day nf October, 1906, and 
dui" reconleil in the office of the 
reRiiifer of de ds of Pitt coun'v 
int. kl\ 8 paire 129. Iwl», 
Moii-lay, tl e Wth day of Oc nb.:, 
190. .t the court hi u.-e door of 
i'itt county .-it twelve o'elii-k 
n« i-. offer for sale at public 
"action the following described 
land 

H--'inninc r»< .Tveprm Cox's 
southwest corner on Academy 
St., and runs easterly with Jose- 
phus Cox's line to his other cor- 
ner, thence southwardly parallel 
with Academy St., 35 yards, 
theice  parallel   with  Josephus 
Cox. s line to Academy St, thence 

laidta4.^nWrait,&to^1,aii A
r

ca'd:"?y.St't0 the begin- 
Mules and tohc^a. Th s property will nm8'   containing: ore-half  acre 

e ;... J under naid warrai.t. al the farm mo''' or le.-iS. terms of sale Cash. 
(HUIU Wanning near (ircenvilloN. C Th'1 th.day of Sen! ember. 1907 
:i ii.ui-sday   the U day of Sept.   1907 £    R    Crndar 

.fcteor5" ■*""'""":?;UM" oVtt: 
GrwnvUta. N. C. ' R- J- L»w,> MortflBStes, 

J       vsV U^ V>*\ V \s   )&r^S ; 

JtlASTERN 
Truth in Preference'to Fiction. ^ ,». WRICHARD, E liter and Owner. 
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEA!{ 

ME'IV STtA«Bf)Ar LINE. SOCIAL EQUALITY AGAI'. SIlfiaULAR FATALUIEi. 

N g i 
LT.nts R.CLlled by l***a LWI of   Mts. 

Jamis 6, Sutoi. 

Willminifton, N. C, Oct.  21.—   IMIIUSV tuaie ouu veuuuu,   aun-r, 
^ct' ..,       v   I     Ifriday at  twe've,  o'clock   Mrs  ting to the fact that the Baptists     It has been but  a  few years Ada 

steamboats on Tar river longer and Mrs- Potter, of-lew  xorr,]».       fl ^teton     ho had   biOnjhave alwnys   tood for con.pk-'e since every Easteni State - I ~ 
than finy man Hviac. a .d knows „hr areocwip^ 

lob: Oprratcd on 'ar River.       .B":»h-»p   Pott.-r   Estcrtiioi   A 

CapfcW   A. ParvL.of Wash-' "** 
ington, who has been captain or     Richmond.   Oct. 

Ao lodefcasible Act. 

In a sermon   in   Raleigh 

CO-WEST CRAZ- PA3SU .. TR00?. Gil Prtf 

in a sermon   in   italeiftn   last .,.„..„,, r       c       n    ,    », 
Sunday Rev. Livingston Johnson,  *««* r-"olm PM

-P« °  ^jer Tasy Extra Pay for N„ ... • ar,l^0, Eoyi ia 
corresponding secretary of  the]        «.rks lor A«MIIof #eit 
Baptist State Convention, adver- Washington, D. C, Oct 22.— 

of tii-  Statj  of North 
.'Jl.iesC. Staton, who  oaa    DsemilHlvetuwcgra     ioou tor coii.pie e since   every   r^asieni outte —.  -, %  vh cj   | a-J een pendfag 

._' ii the Tayloe Hospital ,in  Wash i separation of Church and St? ;■ .^£- r-fdby the ^.^tne rising .   ,       . 
*K, nv-r like a  book,   wai  in ^ W-wt Framcbn -»-*l dar.lg lngton J^trJdeathof her lit   said: generatim to  "Go West."  andl^   l 

Greenville   Uond'ty    ^"ernoon. the general conv<atfo: o'   th 
He brought up t'i" steamer Miy theEp^M ,   .    iurc... last even 
Bell, which he tells u: will on h;g    enteitnin«d    :>t    lonebeon 
Wednendrv begin a regular scbed  Bishop Fer u on. •>'" Africa,   thi 
nl    :.. j v len   \Y • :Wn3t3n   . n' (. vy M^lQ _-.-..• i. d ; 
Green«iUe for carrying frtightjthahou eof bUhop 
and'pi«s"n^rs.   The  tmwv\tf V!»\>.& P."-t r:■:   -'.'.::#r:ytn i 
operating '.h'.s ri"?r s r,:?e 1= ,,,..• a col •••■. 11';••■ ■'•■ n'»s' •,''ra- 
also negotiating 6*  »  ''lie  of circle on terms •:      -I <■'; 
steam rs between    Washington a .^ breiKin;   r»-ulw::h hin at 
and Norfolk, and the Hay Br-i". |his uble is   • -.pacial 

ledtugnter. Susie  Pool  Statxin, 
died.    She had boon unconscious 

the V J   .'. mptrolie 
generati in to   "Go  West,     and 

'An act of the last Legislature with tUacry there was presented treasury for some wtvKt for   ad- 
turned the hands on the dial bat k an inviting picture of  the   for- diurnal  pay 1 >r   -.olunteer   sol- 
«r,n . . . ,1    .   .  !l M       MA        _.!...       .1 1    ....    -      "    fc^-    C^ t-;e Fpani-h war for the 

s iorl period | rior to their muster 
almost the whole time since  the [ 100 years.   A woman came to tunes  that   awaited trose who di;rsoi 
dtath of her child, and the strain Rdeigh during the sitting of tl e would take the opportunity. That  s . ,r: period i rior to their muster 

J, ". of grief was too   mu.h  for   the legislature who could  teach   a section of our country with  its in-„ the l,''ed States army  has 
'^mother to Lear. railroad lawy -r in theart of lob- abundant   fields,   supposed  rich  .   ^ settledby the id'owance O* 

Mis. Staton belonged to one of bying.   She said she htl found- veinj of every kind of ore,  and " 
the oldest anl  most prominent ed an orphanage and  "-as de- handsonn prices offered for labor.  ne,r'>' 
families   in    this 

/k) i- |.» *«»**■•■«-**   ;x,'-a        t* 11       vi   I'IIU.IUK
1
'       iniu IAIJ       ■•'rf .      . i ■■■■   ■ t- —  

section.    She pending on the Lord alone for its wi 'i   expenses   almost nothing,  bie.i found due by   the    u.'tor 

Big Cay's B-Jsiness. 

The National Ha-ik of Green- 
vil: - h id a record breaking day's 
business on Monday. The totn! 
tr.iost.^.io is of thedayamou i i 
t, $i : I.:>X',.02. and t'v depisitf. 
wera $70,339.44    This is •"■  1V 

markab ...ile record, especially torn 
bank that is only s year-and-a- 
ha!'.' did, and sh >W3 how rapi »y 
the National lank of Oreenvillo 
grows! in ti/or with the business 
pub'ie. The sroc'choluflrs and 
olfi.' -r- a-.- exc ediniriy •-'rat'.t'e d 
ai the "olendid work it is doinir. 

Hr- F. -I. Foroes, wh> wa i re- 
cci.ly iriide cash! >r of this bank 
18 proving an i<:eal mi.i fir the 
pviti'ii. He is one of o.ir own 
b>>-<« and Greenvlle b»a eve^- 
rain tofeel p-r.ii of dm. 

The B- tk. Side 

Much of une's happin. ss in life 
d 'P"n Is upon t'.ie way onn looka 
atthintrs. 

I you are looking for the 
glo.irnv things y.»o will be pretty 
iurot'' find tin n. But if you 
are lo>kin,' for tin; brightening 
thi :,y u w'l also b^ stire-.f 
fiidiartnem. Try and see the 
boat that is in peopl ■; everyone 
has s >m ■ good qualities if you 
tak ■ t-.e trouble t- look f >r t^i wn 

There are some unfortunates 
who istraisl if turning Lhe-rv.ors 
si le t >W ir I 111 w >rld an 1 werv 
often Ww tempts'Ion is great tJ 

Jos; leave them alone But we 
must not do that, for on every 
one oi IM there rests a m >ral o>- 
iigati >n to help our fellow beings 
all wc can ; in finding good <nal. 
ities in them we «re helping them 
rhe tJ w higher plane, both in 
their own and the world's estima- 
tion.--A. M. F. in Word and 

Works. 

owner 
Wmle the dinner h honor of 

th« African bishop w.i3 qui r. it which was fashionable in those 
has-been I ie asionof w-i id- fayg, Mrs. Staton's father, th.» 
emble commenl onight •': ''""'late Theodore Boole, while he 
those who have h ird of it, aid Was Senator of this district, went 
willu.iJjubt   llj   in   ; " ' to Ral igh   in  seeming  perfect 
•ondemnationofsouthei •: 

and dele • it •• wh ia i ■ 
rener    i    ■ ■ ■   • ■ ■ '   '" 

ng considen d. bj 
pub ic ass slur upon  lb ■ sout i, 
then   pi di :   of v.   .   >    ■ 
Potter is accepting. 

This is tbe only rcca<i , ' Fi 
which Bishop Ferguso i bus ■ <■■> 
entertained socially in R i >n I. 
Tnere were nootuer gu«;sits pres 
ent so far as can bele irned. 

I,«.-UB..-" •— -       [ - -   — Kor'h Carolina, whoa** stil' 
V '      jumped into the water and ■ to have dropped from the Lord io ,.a^inir t)„ [r |0( in this unknow 
was saved  by her  hoop skirt, .the last   Legislature,   a  sacred territ'-ry.    But to the   majority, 

pr.ncipli which has always been Uhose sm aional  reports as to 
cherished by the Bapti.-ts was: "K.-:t i •; rich quick" have hadi 
ruthlessly trampled  under  foil.   (Jamper thrown on them by si 
Some >s>y that the property d-vs    t, .,' .. ,-    iS   v.;,.,   have  be< 
not b io.ig 'o a church out tl       , . : ,,; 

vest d ;,i the manager, 
;. • ived 

It - health, and dropped dead in the Iti I 
Yarborough   House       A    few    .,    h 
years after his death,  Mrs.   Sta-  D    ■ that  hwp   matters  any?  ;..., ..,„,.„ ■ 

Lh fi . 
i  il in l -ustforachuicl.   ...     ■ ■ . •• ., \v ..-, 

crop    i  ■ 

ton, th n a young girl  with  her 
in Lher, w»s enroute for A.-h 

for the summer .. d lieai 
Statesville they were in the fa- 
mous Bostian bridge wreck, the . 
the most disastrous o:ie in tw 
bi.-.tiry of lailroading in Nortu 
Irarolina The two ladisa were 
thrown out of the train, and t 

■ ;■ ,- right to II is the ! '       ture .. ngni  to w 

i   f'ind3 to pi-  i. ,-,., 
e ?   A' this ho ir in  the 

r ■\> 'in 

i nt. iy 
B fi   '.: rh » 
■ • uc 
tru ■ is th*1 '• i |i ... 

I that    living 
oh i.i'l of the institution to which I bltant 
this mon ■, is given a meeting is     jn    a comnni  '    tion  fr»m 
being held by those who hold that former resident of North Car 
iio-t religious fid.   The   Un- 
known Tongue.' " 

Mr.   Johnson  is   right. 

[Una who is tern K rnily in th 
section appearing elsewhere  in 

'' this :.   .    'inr'.er the heading "A 

Tiie 
d 

the 
he 
tes 

unt 
rnor 
has 

charged itsd stribution to  the 
late soldi -r... The tabulation   ne- 
cessaryforth   distributLn  will 
dou »tli s,     .:■■is..m •     a' out    a 

.     ,.        |,.-. i    om checks 

will ■>■■- w it oa fro i execu- 

ices i    .- 
r   p y I'.r  the   troops 

rovi led t i in an 

i;isi      in V' "'t 

.,'.  ■ ■,  h 

a n    IKi 11   ' Ii e 
. .    .-.     !>•■■■■"' 

on    r   -i1''" ■• 
AT   r ice t>y North'" 

ina p.n i :, o t a • hird  of   the 
l...ai 

,.i ■r State; u itil 
atiiir J    1 11 it 

th .ugh  slie  grew ' into 
of w.ist)', a^d   man*'    persons womaniiood and waa popular in 
through -J. tin ountry succumb- many sectl0nsof the State. 

■1 to th" poHmdUB stiv--.   The]    y„,m ^fier she reached woman- 
n. Itttlo hamlet holds -h" r -cord forj hu0,( she m.irried her first cousi 

in its number "f victims,   and 
memo"y of the occurrence a 
aorial tab'.-t was erected on the 

mo>r   there.    Now    dch    ye r 
there is a procession.   Host 
thr in'.ia >it mts turn .-it P'rrvii..' h-re, where they  lived  happily 
insect p w.l.- and o ■>■ ■■• H-vii- m  for 
fOi killing  WiidVii     'I 
the   in mo-i-i    ■""•' 

James Grist Staton, at the   re-i- 
'' d. OCM of her relative, Mrs, W. T 

'Vanford, in Williams'on,   after 
wnich they went tj their   family 

°f h-.irie,    "Kelvin (hove,''   near 

young i.i.v. yt-t to hear of anybody wh '.•-,,, ,x one dollar :.n i li;'ty con-s <■> 
can defend it The Biblical Re-! two dollars per day, and when 
cord er. The Landmark, and pos- yon get there, you will be no 
sioly other papers condemned it j nearer the promised land than 
as s<in; is th2 faet was made you are now 

pub.ic.    Miss Perry may bedoin: 
a good w ir.t; we make no ques- 

"Young man. stay   at home." 

i,r devic - 
i  narc'i ,. vjrove" h-is men   tne   scene 

i many a delightful party   of   the 
young eoupl   s admiri.ig friends. 

,d iiv *he  nin" 

NOTICE. 

horts.-rvic 
st> r of tbe ,'iv- ol 

When the • • riai is ov-r a 
zeneral ci usud i; "• »le in search 
If wasps' n.^.whiciareirome! North    Carolina    I'.U   county 

-RaTeigh News and Observer 

NOTICE. 

iiately d«-8*r.y<l ;> >ne carry 
,'U'is, so..ic M* * aatnnited with 
.urpentine, wmle utlwa cu-ry 
•iar iffm. whl b is poured int.> tlie 
uest, and a m itoh i pplied. The 
anniversary is constdfired the 
most importait event of theycar. 
- Country Gentleman. 

Kuperio     court 
John Dennis and wife  Sarrab 

r>»nnis 
VS 

B. i< Cruokf-rJ. E Jones 4 D. O. 
Moore 

The di fen .mts B. B. C'on er 
anil D   <•     M ">'•->  al",vo  "a""'u 

■viii i., «! noiii e that an at-uou 
IIH^ o.«i. eomnieiiced in tho Sur- 
i.-iior curt i.f I'iiteonnty by the 
pliiitiiTs  above   n*me i  against 
tlio defendants above nan.ad for 
the purpose  of   enjoining and 
restraining the said defendant! 
from f.'reelosing tbe   mortgage 

. and • escribing tho notes set out 
Washington to Raleigh on regu-jaml described in   tbe complaint 
lar  schedule.   It is   going    to| tiled  In   this cause 
afford a convenient line for pet- 
ting from here  to Raleigh, or 
westward from that city. 

Through Schedule to RaUigh. 

On Thursday, 24th.  the  Nor- 
folk & Southern railway will be- 
gin running trains through from 

lawe no q<uw . ,.    ,        ,    . 
tion of that fact. But the Bap-, M»re w,sdom ,s dlsplayf '" 
tist orphanage at Thomasville, I preserving your present home, 
the Methodist and Catholic  or- j property and  happiness  in the 

y   L1Ve. -v „iP,Vi » phanages at Raleigh, the Episcc' Qld North State than in throwing ti'ti ve'irs.  tino     IV eivintr ,i ,. 
h?.s been  the  scene of pal orp.. nage at Charlotte apd t em jway and  trying  a  new 

tho  Presbyterian orphanage at .fortune.      In   the   majority   o.' 
Barium are doing and have long cares, it fails and that which you 
been doing a good work—a noble once had cannot be regained.- 
work.   If the State is  going to Winston Union Republican, 

giv* to orphanages some of these 
institutions, or all of them, have 
a stronger claim than the institu- 
tion at Marion.   And yet to give 
to any of them  would  violate a 

For ^a'e. 
Tract of land containing 212 

acn s. six miles   from Greenvil.e 
on   8taiitoti*burg   road.   Good 

Py virtue oi the power of sale 
contained in a mortgage deed and 
lien execute! and delivered by 
Joseph H.  Everett   to Webb ft 
White on the 22 d»y of Septem- 
ber. IMG. and duly  recorded in 
the   register   of deeds ofhee ol 
Pi-t cpunty, Nor'h fferoUnft.  i-# 
Bonk N & page 11",   the undei 
signed will expose to public Bale, 
before the court  house   door in 
dreenvillo,    for   cash,    to   tl." 
highest bidder, on Saturday the 
Kith day of November 1!X)7.   the 
foi owing real property to wit; 

A tract, or parcel of 1 ind lying 
in < -:iro       township. Pitt county 
N„r h • ar lina,  containing one 

' 10) acres more or less, 
ing   the lands of A 

;   on.  Harry Whitfleld 
y and being a   part ol ■ 

.   Keel land,   to satisfy 

-Th^HthXyoT October 1907   p-"^'"- 
Webi) & White, Mortgagees,    i "■"• 

j u Flemlnf. -^tt'y. 

lose of having the samede- 
ciaul frandnlen* and null and 
void, and the said defendants B, 
II    ii ooker   and      . , O .   Mourb 
will further take nottoetbattbey 
are reo."i'ol tu u|.p- r at t >o 
Novomtwr torir, 19'7 of t e 
Superior coo t of i'itt county, 
t„ be hold on tli.! '.) b Monday 

Four Policem«a Now. 

Sometime ago, about  the  be- 
ginning of   the  tobacco   season, 
the board of aULrmen began con- 

toanym tnern   wuuu.  V«*M, ..^ fJ,e/Mtterol illcreasinK 

principle which others than Bap-, ^ ^ t iorce of lhe town> th|} 

tists hold dear. Mr. Johnson*! L^gjjg, force being three. TAO 

remarks arc timely. This act of additional men, Messrs. M. Flem- 
the legislature is in iefensible. — 

Statesville Landmark. 

the time had 
[( rth  Car lina 

case t ie nut er was ts<an "P 
by Govern' :•< -   n andattorneye 
.•ii,-ih- ed by 1 in pi  pand a new 
Dill « I id   C '   gl      •- I :■: *   luiloW- 
ng   td,   fi'i tlsir s  until 

January 1st, i9' >• 

Ii. |-il c:  i.gaio. 

Mr. J. J Cher t hastik-n the 
ag'-ney here for the T r ivi.'er 
Transportition Liie. the now 
company that will, praei team- 
er3 between Wa hing'oi: and 
Greenville. "Uacie Jo n" is a 
f mi'itr f. u-e at the wharf, 
hiviig f •■ tl irty j ears be 'n an 
agent fhere rcp-esen ing the 
com >ani s t hat have op -rated 
river trunspntati n The new 
ompany is fortunate in scoring 
him, for be knows the business 
thoroughly and 1 a> the limp"* 
confidence of all buolbo. -i people 

and shippers of th> secdon. He 

will draw a liberal share of busi- 

ness. 

A Com?ro;-.;»e Pr"ba!)le. 

The News has it on the very 
best authority that there is a 
strong probability of a com- 
promise between  the   state and 

ing and J. W. Tucker, were  nut 
on temporarily so as to determine 
what force was needed.    At   the p 

last regular meeting of the board I [he raiiroa,i.  jn   the   suits  now 
it was decided that the  services p,n(jing  unde.-   the    terms of 

ie of one of the extra officersi   could, whici, the state will  dismiss its 
■riff G. M.   Mooring, in be dispensed with alter the lirst      its and lhe fines imposed if thc 
township. his daughter of' November     lo dec de whteh\<M*M J ^ ^ 

hundre 
and  ad. 

Coi 
loth 

1 h''  I. 

o tuslamt of the plaintiffs m said 
actions or the p aintiffs will ap 

suit pure!, -i r. 
apply to E. 8•»«** 
R. F. D. No. C, Greenville, N.C. 

T-heNeus" Baptist association 
'will meet with fabernacle church 

LW to the court (pr tb- relief de- 
manded in sail iiinplaint. 

This tho Btyb day of Septum- 
in-. 190?. 

J). c: Moo-e Ho k superior 
emit of Pitt county. 

Whichard-Mooring. 

Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of ex-Sheri 
Carolina tc... 
Miss Ida and Mr. Ernest B. 
Whichard were married by Elder 
M. T. Lawrence. Mrs. Levi 
Holliday played the wedding 
march as the couple entered the 
parlor, and "fleai ts and Flowers" 
during the ceremony. A large 
nutroerof relatives and friends 
were in attendance upon the 
marriage and the couple received 
many handsome presents. 

The bride was married in a 
beautiful dress of white silk, and 
soon aft"r the ceremony this 
was changed to a handsome 
brown coat suit. The couple 
ieft on the evening train for a 
bridal tour to northern cities. 

nf November,    to aeciae- wrueni-     — .   -     ,.,.„,„ 
one to keep in service the   board '■ railroads will submit to the rate 
held a special   meeting   Tuesday i \AW and   try it   fairly   until the 

•   ..<   a. A»J        M ,• l-'Luiiinit U/S4Q .      _:„-»    .. i'   1. ,. , i .   1   , t . t n > night, nnd Mr. Fleming was 
elected a regular member of the 
police force. 

Graded hcoo' Notes. 

People living within the bounds 
of the Greenville graded school 
district are hereby notihed that 
no children who are beginners 
will be admitted to the school 
after Nov. 1st.       

Children who will be six years 
old before Dec. 1, may enter at 
any time before Nov. 1st. 

Children who  are not   begin- 
ners will be admitted at any time 
during ihe year. 
Oct. 21,       H B. Smith, Supt. 

next session of legislature. 
We would be exceedingly glad 

to see this vexing question set- 
tled in this way. We believe it 
would go far towards allaying 
the feeling that now exists 
against the railroads. 

And we believe further, that 
if after a fair trial the 21 cent 
rate proves too low that the peo- 
ple of the state will see to it that 
justice is done the railroads. 

Ws sircerely hope that some 
such amicable solution as that 
suggested above may be reached 
at an early date. 

•» 
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arge, 

Durham keens on the up gratl* 

of a city. A-'trhtor two ajro i 

r"-*--n was held up on the stret! 

|y» masked vtn with a pist I 

ar.l i- !: ed of all th° cash h( 

had 

According to the Wilmington 

Star, if the politician could have 

the three inch skin of the hippo- 

potamus he would be better 

equipped for business. At any 

rate his hide would be more 

immune to puncture. 

T>« R-fl-'•■>•• avrrs thr-l 

girls : re composed entirely of 

m>-i rness, tie New R. rn Sun 

WH i- 'o know why :hi re are no 

fl'..: ,. i rl "u, That's easy, hud. 

the 1 ova - • o '<m off. 

Th" p" ide1 t's d--s have 

jumped a hi nr. hut that was all. 

FIT'-  wer.to!  ahnni his business 

ir. llv ■',]•:   ' 

N« •• 

res' 

bett'r 

the i- 

Will :. >■ ' 

him. 

I iii" ih° pn •:   • t   pets 
i I,..-,. ii-juting,   i-o 

.. oe   kn '"-n m t 1 

is orer,   Th< n  n . • e 

'        ii " so much of 

Bore's on editor wt.n is ;ri.T* 

he'id not go to the State fair. 

fo"afterhavinirsounded ^;:(•" ;• 

wa'n^nsr against pick pockets, 

some si ck fe'low would I vc 

SUTIV I- i'e the effort to touc' 
him if I: ."■< had b« .• . ■■< ■.-, ■ ■ 
of hi» fat. pock t. So we stayti 

hu:r.e   and     ■ m]     N 

with E.i; irU i'hilii' . 

New Bern Sin. He also talked 

oud a'vut pickpocket?, then was 

bjld en ugh to go to ili • fnir and 

lost all he had. Poor Bob! May 

be the fellow who touched him 

got enough to buy a street car 

ticket. 

Some of the papers Keep on 

ailing for ah •* at the books, 

lot withstanding Judge Pritcn* 

.rd has said they are closed- 

Since Judge Boyd has decided 

.hat a convicted man is not a 

-ompetent fitness, the i.deigh 

Times might afford 10 »• at up 

vvkin.: a'>"iit other folks. 

According to some of the pic- 
ires in the papers Mr. I'.r.an is 

lot a day older than he was ten 
ir   twelve years ago - Durham 
Herald. 

Perhaps those pictures you see 

are the same ones the papers nau 

ten  years ago,   and  have  been 

pulled out from hiding to use ov 

er again- 

Only a few weeks  longer for 

the Jamestown exposition to re» 

an .i npe.i   I:" you  iave no ... .i 

t is ;i.:i"    o.i nr T ■   mi J i 

yjir mi d '.. do  so,    l>    ■■, well 

v rih w.'ii e. 

RANDOM REFLECTIONS. 

By a Coiiliiliu nr 

"Heavy ft-'ng" his ben r - 
ported f'om the president's camp 
in Louisiana, hut it is only wh 'tl 
heavy firing is reported from thi 
white house that the officeholders 
''igin to get uneasv. 

Every time Hetty Green talks 
'or publication, she betrays the 
'act that she is blessed with 
•ommon sense as the .ong green. 

In Pittsburg twin brothers 
vere whipped by their teacher i" 
>r.h r to puni«h the guilty one. I 

is not likely that whon they gn w 
up the debtors will insist "n pay- 
ing both in order to satisfy th' 
right one. 

"Is a dinner ever a bribe'."' 
asks an Oregon editor. It may 
be at times, but much oftener it 
may be regarded as a punish- 
ment. 

Ocar Hammerstein has con- 
fessed that he has all the money 
he wants. He and Andrew Car- 
ii"gie can now go off somewhere 
and be lonesome for the rest of 
their lives. 

Governor Deneen has submit- 
ted a 10,000 word message to the 
Illinois legislature. The charge 
that he has presidential asDira- 
tions, seems to be well founded 

Secretary Taft and Minister 
Wu haven't ye announced 
• •'lelhi r they intend to cut Ciiina 
into fives or sixes It is pretty bi^c 

... 

F«»r Mr. Roo*< ve't, the hen. in 
'h.- I/>ui -i'lna carebrakea For 
Mr Hearst, the elephant right in 
itileold New York. The dif- 
ference in mighty hunters. 

Ii is doubtful that the New 
. rk Herald will be able to tin 1 

unvbody to whom we rright even 
lend the Philippines 

ii. is acain discovered that 
Shakespere is not the author of 
his plays However tins thing 
of trying to make the Bard of 
Avon another Uamescs is a dif- 
ferent job 

In this State it is still tho fash* 
ion local!   extra terms of ©urt 
ami to   permit terms to go   1 y 
default on account  of the ;ick- 
niSS of a judge.    Adverting to 

'! this condition   of affairs,   The 
Greenville Reflector tays that to 
meet such     emergencies,    'the 
State could do :■> better than to: 

ie I :rm<rs fleet an extra judge whose duty! 
.tf-r price for it shall be to held the special! 
aisi help ti.e, t' rms of court and mso take the I 

:.tnmuiiity  in    v.hicii   they are! I,lace of any judge who   may be I 

1 "Sled by |, cr . aingths numler;Fick,„!;0.|ha'n°( 
C°UrtS """? ^ missed."   Efforts    have    been 

' oanu'rs w'ho in turn ^de for years past to induce the 
•:ia.<e more business for the n.cr- legislature to remedy this 
chants. These ere points Green* deficiency in our ju licial system, 

v   -linsr.ot ! ■! on hold of  yt»# but to no avail.   As it is. impor- 
  jtantlaw suits are  delayed ar.d 

Seizi   -  '..    ■     rctlea in Nor   theStale Put  to much expense 

oik will open   ."   oj-es of the ^iT?** C°U'd   be °asily 

' ue avoided.   One or    two    extra 
-.at somebody jodges are   needed.-Charlotte 

Chronicle. 

A hank in UaBtonia pure ased 

the entire bond issue of : ■'.'  000 

n ends voted by tho town of 

Gnstoaia for public i, niovi - 

mencs. This is a example • f 

lv me enterprise that is commend* 
.ble. 

?he sheriff of 'V .1. n cou"ty 
>is been relieved • a • isagree- 
lino  job.    A   coi !t. .    negro 
rapist was in   i'.. xwnty jail 
» raiting ex ecu i   . i   '-ii Sat* 
'day night h»' himstlf in 

ii« cell by mean ■■ ivi-e which 
il id    bee-;      ,,.   . in    some 
inknown way 
  -   . 

This season'8 football is claim-      Soap   has   been   advanced   n 
p-ic :    We   knew   it:   salvation 
will  gooff   'he  free list next- 
cleauli-iess is next   to godliness, 

ou ki ow. 

' :•"■! .Mr. Roosevelt gef'to b< 
ntnlitor, proot Naders *-—-ill l< 

p ii    am >ng     t-••«   "prohibited 
ik-''    l>y  tho    lu'a   ins i ran ■ 

•••mi ani.s. 
Another Ame ic in hein s I g >e- 

1 iwn before the giltter ol atitle. 
and will CM e chi^ count. 

A .Vail street paper says money 
vill be "easy'" about the  middle 

of November.      Nobody     ever 
leard of it being  "easv" abou' 
he middle of Decemher. 

Ir there was room enough in 
the Pacific for Talt.J th'-ra wid 
•e room enough for the fleet 

The American fleet ought to be 
in the Pacific ocean long before 
the Japanese get over their good 
i itur.d lit brought oI by Mr. 
I'af t's visit. 

Accor ling to the statisticians, 
there are 6,;J:>7 different kinds 01 
ntoxicating drinks used  inthf 
voritt.    And each onoj probably 
lev< lops   a different kind   o' 
i *d tehs for the morning aft r 

It takes more than a Ui*sissipp 
steamboat to hold up und r aorni 
peonle. 

Th"   Piilalelphia gen<:lem\n 
vho is go ig to squander h ilf « 
million   d dlars   «ntert> ini->r* 
iirty of frienls on a t nir of ih< 
\-.\r i, -■ 'TIS to have ovi'dsf 

a sort of a joy trust. 
Tie'U'i'le Joe Cannon pre«l 

dential   boom  seems   to   have 
reach' d   ..s hie-h   a   summit of 
obscurity as any boom could be 
exivcti d to obtain. 

Baltimore K putting onVher 
electric clothes for homecoming 
week. 

Juggler Harriman is likely to 
let fall some of those railroads 
h-> has kept up in the air so 
long. 

Now that it has a new count to 
play with. Newport has dropped 
the Teddy bear and the Harry 
Lehr monkey.        , 

On» of the best stories ever 
sent out from Washington, fol- 
lowed the departure of President 
Roosevelt for the Louisiana bear 
hunt. A day, or two af'er he 
left it is reported that two 1 irge 
bulls visited the white-house 
yarls and took a look around it 
ind the monument grounds. It 
was even reported that they 
cha=ed a negro up a tree and kept 
him there all night This is a 
verified fact. But no bulls or 
any other animals ever dared to 
take liberties in the white house 
grounds, with Teddy on deck 
It is a wise bull that knows his 
dangers. 

The Virginia gentl-imon wh«l 
'•'.> bam trying to get Georgi 

Washington's name on the hen 
orary rwl of tho Ananias dun, is 
liabh to ;-ot called down for tak 
n ; such a step  w thout thfl ad- 

vice and onsent of its  distin* 
guiahed founder. 

Gov. Vardaman says "the re 
public is tottering to its fall." 
lie must haw his seasons mixed, 
or the republic ij really stagger 
ng to its winter 

A Pittsburg mar. who claimed 
h" killed h's wife by accident 
while joking, has been sent to 
■he pi-neientiary for seventeen 
y. >r--. By the end of that time, 
he may come to tin conclusion 
that nature didn't intend him for 
a humorist. 

A St, Louis contemporary says 

Mr Taft is our first war minister 

to go around the world   talking 
light. 

FOR   THE  LITTLE ONES. NOT  A  CRIMINAL 

Tha Quarral of Dandy and Laddia and    Ma Waa Only  S.rvlnj  Tan  Vaara Patf 
What Cama of It jurt -Quar-alinB-'" 

Dandy   nnd   laddie   were  colliel     The standard of morals is not the 
dogs and brother*, and they were' game all the world OTcr.   In Mont»- 
owncd by brothers, too, farmers up 
in New Hampshire. The farms ad- 
joined, and ihe farmers pastured 
their stock in common. The dogs 
visited  each  other   frequently  and 

negro, for example, conduct is seen 
from another point of riew than 
among ourselves. This lends inter- 
est to a report in 'The Land of the 
Black Mountain" as to crime in thai 

were great friends. One day when, l*t]c °"* of th« *"? 5?B*7,«f ET 
Laddie was gnawing* bone ut Dan-1 "r*- ™J a"thor v'9lt"' ,be onl* 
iff a net kitten belonging to Dan-! pr,;,nn of,Jhc lnn,L .  .    . 
if, familv came near.'and Laddioi     V' / , ""'"   WPre, rh»'n,pd* 
manned at her. Dandy instantly . , ll"'s° on'' r;'ma,nc', moodily 
Hew nt his throat, and  they had a   {^'"'h starm? on the ground before 
hot Dght before they could be eep-! I'!"1, ,'" f"r,m''1 P'",h a ~ntraft to 

Irated hls 'oll"w pnsonerr smiling faces 
It is said that neither dog ever1 th ,t !fe,/*fT. ,!im mo.™ claeei' 

crossed the boundary line between ™1 !!?,.T,,.nl1'*,.h" ,drhh.M Wer* 
the two farms after that. such as the ollicials and better daaa 

dailv drove his flock of sheen down   WC°,r,'-,     •   ,   .„, ,     ,    , \\ ho is he.'   I asked. 

Lnddie 
_i down 

until he reached the di-i 
ding wall, where Dan.lv solemnly1   ,  A ,*:m

1"
r,m"'"    clerk  convicted 

•ok charge and drove HUM., to pas- « embcBlement,   was the answer. 
SMX   weeks   in   chains  is   his  sen- 

the lam 
vi 
took cnarge ana arove cnem to pas 
ture. At night Dandy brought nek 
the iheep, and Laddie would ho 
wailing for them nt the regular 
place. Not once after their light 
did Ihey take the slightest notice of 
each Other.—Chicago News. 

tenco." 
"And what have the other crimi- 

nals done ?" was our next ouerv. 
"Oh, they have mostly quarreled 

axnonir themselves. Thev are not 
oriminals. We h*ve vcrv tow thieves 
and robbers in Slontenegro. This 
youth," went on our informant, 
pomi ng to o yoiiM* man with • 
pleas: nt fuee ;i" I who iiinned with 
jo- n- he noticed the ul'ention v. ith 
which wi' favii-..il him. "ha* a ion 
ye.irs' senten i.    ir qaarroliug." 

"l'.it, 'quarreling,'" we repeated, 

An  Intereiting   Experiment. 
Hater is composed of two ele- 

ments, oxygen and hydrogen, and 
those t-vn elements unile when the 
flame of the candle gives oiT its hy- 
drogen into the 0X)_**n of the air. 
You may prove this l.v a simple ex- 
periment   Hold a co >1 and perfect- ■ ., 
lv dry tumbler over a burning can-     ,s''• Pun,*n"bl(' '" l^irrel? 
die,  and  the  inner  lurfcoa of the1        *!* , T°°. n,B»? llV08 arc lo',t' 
tambler will toon become dimmed  ""V I,'"1"'""1'' reW    , 
with   moisture.     Presently   little L    ,'•    

vc   '^-"laed,   a   light 
drop,  of  water  will  eHlcct on   it.   hro"    'T  .'"   "I"n   »'•  ">n"   mean 
and if it were possible to keep V,.e m'"','.'r!,  ! ll0-v ,:ro «H murtsreiir 
tumbler cool alftho tine wo might   ,       , h,m' "" miir.len-ni.   cam* 

•he id rrmt re; oise.    "Our land 
is PI ssi'e from murder as any other 

clan's trick, but it is a simple law [« <ho ^oKd.  Xo one kills to* rob or 
of nature.    The vapor -e.cn off1a!,teal  ",'      '""'•'••"-ro-    R»t we JIKI 

the burning is condensed into water ,''":'rI
r:', f '.""': ""^J**"-    f * '"* 

hot n oo,.ed and shoot quickly, that 

• • you m 
get  enough  wator to  'i'l another 
t l-l .er.    This seems like a magi* 

by contact with the cool glass. 

Bo to a Goose. 
It is sometimes mid of a timid 

person, "lie looks as if he couldn't 
say Bo to a goose." Did you ever 
hear how tho expression originated ? 
It may bo found perhaps in the 
story of Bo, a great captain and a 
Aera one, v. ho was son l i Odin in 
the mythology of the north. Ilisi 
name was used by bis soldiers to I 
frighten the enemy. They tell _ 
good story of B?u .i onsen, the poet, 
in connection with the "Bo" saying. 
He was introduced to a Lord Some- 
body or other, and the nobleman 
was so much surprised at the home- 
ly appearance of the poet that he 
said: "What, are you lien Jonaon? 
You look as if you could not say 
Bo to a goose!" "Ho!" Mid Jonson, 
making a bow to his lordship. 

A  R:\ny  O.-r, 

Cot ton mills be 

by giving thti.i,. i 

: i ir oLUtn,    i:, 

to Mo 

How it Sells at (he Star. 

Today Mr. Joyner Wingats 
sold two ba^ns of tobacco at the 
Star warehouse branch of the 
Farmers Consolidated Tobacco 
c nupany at the following price?: 
104 Pounds at $11,75, lo0 at 
$22.50, 256 at $26. 166 at $13. 96 
at $;::>. si at $12. 160 at $34, 95 
at $34, 96 at $37, 108 at $27, 100 
at $11. 

This is the way Foxhall doe- 
for bis customers at tho Star, 
and vou can do just as well by 
cirryingyour CObacca ther*. 

"It's lucky nitutcr left his um- 
brella like this. It mokes a nice 
shade for us." 

Tha V/clrht of Air. 
The Bcientil :.i Icil us that atmos- 

pheric pressure at sea level is fif- 
teen pounds to tho square inch. Es- 
limating that the earth's atmos- 
phere extends forty-eight miles up 
into space—and it may extend, a 
goed deal higher than that—each 
square inch of that air. reaching 
from the earth's surface to the top 
of the atmosphere, woijhe therefore 
about fifteen pounds. Now, if we 
could gather up all that atmosphere 
and put it into a gigantic balance, 
vc should have to put into the op- 
posite scale a solid globe of lead 
sixty miles in diameter to equalise 
the weight. Air is not so light as 
some persons thing it is, you see.— 
Chicago News. 

is all." 

Thi  Cngtlsh  H.-.blt 
The m..n from Loadon paused ir» 

front of (lie little shop and read and 
reread th« mysterious sign that was 
suspended from the wall.   It read: 

"l-"-i-_-Iii- "ii-ion will please not 
stand over this grating while talk- 
ing." 

The more the l^indoner read tho 
sign tho more he wo' mystified. 

Finally he summoned up his cour- 
age and entered the shop. 

"Good afternoon," he greeted po- 
litely. "Could you tell me why you 
have that sign out there which 
read', 'Englishmen will please not 
stand over this grating while talk- 
lug?'" 

"I can, sir," replied the shop- 
keeper. 

"And why, my pood man f 
"Well, you fee. if they stood there 

talking thev would drop their h's, 
ind the porter would have to lose 
time poing down in the basement 
looking for them." 

And the man from London walk- 
ed away after remarking that Amer- 
ica was a "bloomin* queer country!" 
—Brooklyn Citizen. 

It Did Not Fit Him. 
The llartwclls were entertaining 

a distant r dative, a man of ponder- 
ous physical attainments, who 
weighed nearly 300 pounds. On tho 
morning after Ids arrival he came 
down to breakfast rather late and 
looking as ii" ho had not had a good 
night's rest. 

"You are not feeling well this 
morning, are you. Mr. Barnes ?" ask- 
ed his host, with some anxiety. 

"Oh, it's nothing serious," said 
the guest. "I have caught a little 
cold.'that is nil." 

"l'npa," whispered Bobbv, tho 
youngust member of the family, 
loudly enough to he heard by tho 
visitor, "how can n man as big as ha 
is have a little coldr" — Youth's 
Companion. 

Tha Rainbow Road. 
We followed tho Rainbow road 
Wltun U:o storm lia.l trumbtad by. 
Tl.  nil iber* n:,io.i by tho tils eaat wood. 
With III lop nmlnat tha sky. 
Dot and tha doa and 1 
(Tha do» with tho curly mil). 
And n s;>ado to dig for our treasure big. 
A spada and a new tin pail. 
Dol w: a tho company, I In command, 
AnJ   thr>   Cos   went   along*   to   guard   tha 

band. 

Tho colon camo down to the ground. 
So-nobody told us so. 
And n iRK'body told how a pot of gold 
Was hid at tho end of tho bow. 
We hurried along, a-row. 
Ready to seek nnd nnd. 
I led tho lot and next came Dot. 
With the curly tailed dog behind. 
Dot wfiK a girl,  and so. In case 
Of danger, I gave her the safest plaoa. 

Oh, we were almost there. 
And wo would havo been rich, no doubt- 
But the wind camo by with a dreadful cr*"* 
And Ihe beautiful bow went out. 
wncn we turned to look nbout 
Tho great black dark bad coma. : 
We ran so fast that Dot was lost. 
And the dog waa the first one homo. 
And the ralaboara come and tha rainbow* 

Co. 
But Dot and tha doc and I-we know! 

, —TouUTa Oimpsnlan. 

It  Wouldn't Work. 

lie   wise   old   doctor   was   im- 
pu-.-.-ing upon his little patient tho 
essentiality of mastication. 

"My lad," he advised, "no matter 
what yon eat, always chew each 
mouthful thirty times." 

Bat Jimmy shook his head signifi- 
inintly. 

"That wouldn't do at our house, 
doctor." 

"And why not, my son ?" 
"Iiccnuse I'd always lie hungry. 

The rest of the kids would clcaa 
Nie table off before I got through 
with that one mouthful."—Kansas 
City Independent. 

Harking Back. 
Mrs. Acklins—I don't wont to bo 

impertinent, but how old are you 
anyway? Some of the ladies were 
discussing your age at the club the 
other day, and several of them 
claimed that you were at least thir- 
ty-five, but I insisted that you were 

jhot more than thirty-three. 
Mrs. Bifwkk—I'm glad you were 

10 kind. Of courso you didn't men- 
tion tho fact that you were ready to 
leavo the grammar grade when I 
was in the primary class at school, 
did youf 

W1NJERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
rhisDepartment is in ch-rge.-f F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wlnterville and territory 

Root   paint,    varnish,   stains, Rubber shoes of all sizes and 

We sell Laughlin,   Eclipse and Jg. JW gSSSSlm^-  rubber c"atsat B' ^ Manning & 
Prker   fountain pens^ & ^ ber & Co 

the Carolina Milling & Mai. r 
Dr. B. T.  Cox left ytst •ntay   f.lcturinK Co    are  prepared  to 

to   accompany   Mrs.  2rjn(j firsi ^g^ mva\ f„r you at 
anv time-     Wood   work also a 

price 
B   T. 

was 

Cox 

morning 
Chas Aldridgeto a hospitd in 

Baltimore. 
We have on hand a few eopi< - 

Ofths history «f the San Franisc 
£ disaster.    Usual  -"b" 
Our price,   75   cts. 
•fsBro. 

RriV.   W-   E.   Cox 

Thursday. 
Toe famous Hawks glasses St 

B.T.Cox&Bro Dotft negleci 

your eye: • 
The carpenters are erecting n 

steeple to the Ep'-copal church.. 

This will add greatly to its ap- 
pearance and convenience. 

Harrington Barber & Co navi 
a-ompletesioekof ready made 

clothing see him before you get 

your next suit 
Miss Mollie .Bryan came in 

from *tokes last night to spend 
Sunday at home- 

FOR SAI.B.-A two horse 
wagon and a disc harrow Mrs. 
J. L. Butt, one mile from W in* 
terville. 

J. L Jsekson w?nt t3 Oresn- 

vil'e yesterday. 
Another large shipment of 

stove of all sizes jusc received 
at A. W. Anges & Co- 

MesdamesW. H. Galloway and 
J. L Gibson, of Grimesland, 

spent Friday with Mrs. R. G. 

Chapman. 
Our fall Stock of dry goods, 

shoes, notions are open for 

*.pecti"n. 
foro buying etsOT 

in 
Come and see us  be- 

where.    We are 
prepaTed to give you bargains. 

Harrington, Barber & I o. 
Dr. Nash will continue services 

at the Methodist chu.cn oni i.', 
Sunday morning and Sund.ix 
night. He is doing some excel- 
lent preaching. There wer. 
our BCCSBSIOTS to th; church 

last rii'rhi. 
Moulding of all kinds prepar n 

at the Carolina Milling & mig 
Co. 

Miss Rowland Cobb, accjmpa- 
ried by Miss Magdaline Cox, leit 
for her home at v/HietOS Fid:.\ 
evening whore  th-y will Bpcnd 

Sunday. 
Nice dress shoes for ladies and 

gentlemen just in at Harrington, 
Barber & Co 

There have been many im- 
provements made in the interior 
of the Baptist church here. It 
has been reseated, the walls 
papered and new carpeting put 

down. 
Now is the time to purchase 

your Box Body Carts while they 
are cheap. V.:: A. G.Cpx Man- 
ufacturing Co., have plenty of 
them on hand  Cs 11 and see them. 

Have your carts, wagons and 
bue-gies put in good trim for the 
fall use. All kinds of repair 
work done promptly. Carolina 
Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Try a tree brand pocket knife. 
Thev are so'd under guarantor 
They are kept- in stock by B. T. 
Cox ft Bro, 

L. L Kittivll, R. Croom and 
G. E Jacks-m left Tuesday morn- 

ing for the i xpisition. 
Now is the time to get single 

and double bedsteads low down 

at A. W. A tifcle ft ^o- 
Dr !'•- T. ' ox returned from 

Baltimore hist nigi.t 
The cold weather is coming on. 

See A. W. Angle & Co. for bar- 
gains on mattings. 

100 sacks of salt at Harrington 

Barber & Co. 
Chairs from the nicest willow 

rockt r to the single stool chair. 

A. W. Anle&Co. 

Prof, and Mrs G. E- Lineberry 
■went to Greenville Saturday 

evening. 

A new lot of best flour at Har- 

rington Barber & Co. 

Misses Rowland Cobb and Mag- 
deline Cox returned Irom Cone- 
toe Sunday evening, where they 
spent Sunday at Miss Cobb's 

home. 

Nice lamps of a'I I izes, Har- 
rington, B?.rb»r ft Co. 

specialty. 
Notice—Our stcck of station- 

ary must go. We rnus", make 
room for our immense stock ul 
new goods now coming During 
the next forty days we wdl make 
special prices to all our customers 
in our box papers. 

B. T. Cox ft Bro. 
T. W. Wood & Sons 1907  tur- 

nips and ruta baga seel can now 
tie had at the drug  store of Dr 
B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Guarant ed id! RubVr, feath sr 
'••iglit i-.n coats at B  P.  Man 

ning & Co- 
The series of meetings at tie 

Methodist church closed Sunday 
night. Dr Nash preached some 
excellent sermons and we believe 
much gool will be accomplished 
by his coming among u>. He 
left for Greenville Sunday after- 
nion and Rev. B. E. Stanfi.ld 
preached at night. 

Look out for our immense fall 
slock which will be here in ;i 
few days. 

We are glad to inform oar 
friends and depositors that the 
business of thi bank is the great- 
sst in its history. People are 
learning the convenience and 
safely of a bank. They soon 
catch on to a good thing. J. L. 
Jackson, cashier of the Bank of 
W.n terville. 

Miss   Novella  Bunting   spent 
Sunday with friends in Gree.l 
ville and returned S ind ly even 
ing. 

■ i..vo all  your   wood  turai.. 
work done at the Carolina Mllh'ig 
v:   i\lfg.   C>'    First class   Wofh 
d>na 

Alias Laur.t C).x return d So 
Ayden Sunday afternoon- 

Remember that the-A. G. Cox 
Maiufacuiring Co. are still DUtK- 
lug tue well known Tar heel 
wag >...> at their usual low price- 

R.-v. T- II King will preuch it 
.ne school house near Mr Bryant 

i'ripp's store next Saturd ly nigit 
Oct. 2Gth All are coruiahy in 
vited to attend* 

Hunsucker buggies are still go- 
ing, if you want a nice up-to- 
date runabout buggy you had 
batter give him an early call. 

Several of our young p.ople 
attended the play at Ayd n 
Monday and Tuesday nights. 

Ward-robe, tables, safes etc 
made to order. Carolina Milling 
ft Mfg. co. 

A specialty of stationery at 
Saul's drug store. 

Kingans hams and shoulders 
at J. K. Smith ft co. 

fheA-G. Cox Manufacturing 

Co. have just received a car load 

of the famot. Pittsburgh welded 

fence of t he most popular heifehts. 

Prices are nothing but rock bot- 

tom Call and sec them before 
you buy. 

Nice juniper tubs of all sizes 
at Harrington Rirber & Co. 

Bilging an! tin at Harrington 
Barber ft Co. 

Co. 
Men's fancy silk mufflers for 

the cold winter wind at B. P. 
Manning & Co. 

When in need of nice kid 
gloves, driving gloves, and work 
gloves, see B. P. Manning & Co. 

Dress goods a specialty, at 
R. F. Manning & Co. 

We learn that the A.   G.  Cox 

T x? 
AYDEN DSPA .r imr. 

J. BLOW,     v.i   a i \ re 11 

K» authorised atrent   r«r H.ULV 

I "1 BlHTBBK Itrn.aKTOH  -e   take 
ripUomaud  writing re© lots for 

1 ne In nrreiri      \y .   ,,,-. t    |i<t 

nil wbo neeivp   their   mall   :it 
hianfflee.    We also  ta!-.-  orders 

for printing 

-Mrs. Reuben Wall, a very <? ti 
mable lady and tho wife of a 
prosperous   farmer living   near 
here, died yesterday and will bi 
Ltuiied today. 

For fresh and cheap goods go 
Manufacturing Co are shipping) ^n  ,,-  n»ilAr%   *k»» «i. 
their  well    known    -litt  Co*  r**1 "* "«iftCj., thsy alwty 

have the best. 

II. 1>  Lilly, of Maple < ■•  r 
father of our townsman, ','. Lilly, 
has been hero duri ig  thi     \c I 

School Desk' to dilfor-Tt i> its 
of the State. No school should 
be without them 

Remember that the A. G. Cox 
manufacturing company are still 
making their well known Tar 
Heel carts and wagons. 

'The Perfectiod Quality" 
dress shoes for &eutlenien at B. 
P. Manning's & company 

A new line of plaids an 1 home 
spun at B F Manning & company 

(1 snt * dr. ss shoes just arrived 
at Harrington Barber and com- 
pany         

WAYS   OF   SAVING   WASTE. 

VI IS IN 
|fv Joseph   Dix'tii 

r'?r..r-:;r £       ' u and Snrgeon 
acr 

k Ins. 

Skimming River For o Living—Fisher- 
men Who Net Corks. 

Skimming n river for a living may 
be said t-i bo one «>f the must itrik- 
ing examples of the utilization of 
waste. 'Ibi* is done in Paris. There 
is one individual at least in tho 
French capital who makes i' bis 
daily business to skim tho Seine. 
He is ..it nt early morning in an 
old flat bottomed boat, armed with 
■x skimming pan. With this hoi 
skims off the surface of the river 
the grease which collects there dnr- 
ina the nighl and which he disposes 
of to a soap factory". Generally he< 
makes a quarter or FO by his morn- 

bles  him  to 

sidling •: nt n on our 
Overcoats ata bar) ain I i;   ' I 

... ; receivi d.   S     our 1    ■ b - 
•eyou buy.  J. R. Tun 

Co. 

Anyon i wishing to  kn i v the 
wl -abi'i's of r'on Jenkin-   ■ 
are requ sted to ti I ■ h is il the 
exposition, provided h - hasn't 
been lost. 

There i;ir.ticli complain! al th 
arrival of the Daily  i; :1 ■ •: •• 
this   offlie    oom tim-.s    every 
nth r bight atoth ira even later. 
[Things lnv ■ i: len against   us 
this week, I lud .Ion - Ed.] 

J R Smith Co. have just re 
ceived a ca • load of lim:. 

Raymond rurnage has been to 
Kinsto i. 

Now for a n- w f.,n auit. i) n't 
fail to see our line before you buy 
J. R. Turnage and « ompany 

B. F. Nj.-.n an! family went 
up the road Fuesday. 

Buy a pair of our 4 00 patent 
leather snoes for men.     Every 

Ipa-rguaranteed not to era'.:; 
iy. 

.•-. Eld. Gui'ris r.-i:. •... l'vv 

ing's  work, which  cna 

■ivr- „ . ..   ,.,.       m ., IB. Tttrnagc 8Ld Comp In Pans, saj-s tho Chicago Trib-i    .,       •    ,     .      .J 

ino, also there are a number of peo-     •■ll"*• '''d- GmTis r.-, . 
pie who make a living out of waste; ne.-.lay trom a visit to Ki   iton 
corla,  which  they  lish  from thej    Lownd's candy   direct   from 

r| factory at Saul's drj ;   I . ,  ' 
Don't forget  the   1   P.ckerts 

HA lit 

One  thirty-seven 
just ouisid 
A M M,,II ha 

aydw Lo;.n 

&  e 

Bring -.is your beeswax.   \ 
hams, shoulders,    i '■,■■■• ens      i ii 
eggs to.I. R,  Smith Co. 

I,--, vara ■ J      l.   :: 
& CO. 

Miss Dora Hob'tetter, wh 

been here on a visit to her par 

has r    irned to   h  •    ' itii 

ICI Ho«i      .  i ' 
I h"   i ivy Ii.-.     • •.' . 

• 
lersatSaul 

•-. >■  A Red 

, e 

■ •   now d in AV 

Icti     J ready for 

!. 

Go to :: V,   Dail e- Co.'s new 
I  '■  I f,   '--'.-.Ii   meal t, 

■ mu ji an 1 fret h 
If you   wish        i thin ■   i 

' uv -i !■■••!'; . 
Saul's a   the dru.r hi >re. 

: '' '    ml  -i tl ■ •      ill '-:'•.   •■ i 
have them,    I atesl   styb     i i 

ic •R r -isonabl •. 3 I! Turn ige 
ind company ' J|J 

Ca : v the Drug Ptore ands >y 
cure one of In ise -v -':l ^t p\u , 
tain 'Yrs.    M. M, Sauls. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien-l 
■ - in having a lir-i class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call al Sauls' Drug] 
Store ann secure this much need- 
"d article. 

B -r h' f.its lat-*'  -.'■'•IM    v*-y 
comfortable at J. R. Smith Co 

■ r Run'*:  Buin 

AYDLM, X   C. 

^AK'.EY I1E«3. 

Oil; -y. V. ('.. 0 

W. T.  Barnhil. and \-..    ,. 
••   >'• 

Mr. ■ . reenvii 

R. Wills       vent I 

iiit 

[I 
;.   ■ . ... 

"    ■ ■ • 

bef. •••   ■ 
rn W11 i i 
; 

y   ■ 

•   I -   -;. nd 
■■   . ■■   nville. 

Co • -     y all  cu< 
all. 

Mr   i   i  M s   .1   K.   I: 
•I   VVint   -. .  -.   sp 
ii d Sri I ij h re » i-!i frie id 

re 

1 

.. 
.i 

a 

is 

!'!.-• 

Kill. 
Uy 

O    r ii.-. ar.d 
■resins Don't fail 
•■ '-...•.,-,.-,. ., i 

r-in coati nt 
!■)  seo them 
"many 

bank at daybreak, each with o short1 

pole, nt the end of which is a small 
net. Thev set to work to gather in 
the floatin™ corks, subsequently sell- 
in" them to the cork merchants in 
the neighborhood. 

There are about n score or so of 
these cork li.-hermen, who have 
foriiir.l themselves into a sort of 
craft and who guard their interests 
jealously. If they caleb sight of a 
stranger netting corks they fall on i 

Monday, Tu.'5-fay and Wednes- 
day nights, 21, 22 -and 21 in the 
Opera House. If you want a 
nice time go. 

Our line < f 3 00 Hawe's Hat 
just received. \ny style ar.d 
shape Guaranteed. J. R. Tur- 
na :e ann company 

The Woman's Missionary So- 
him in a body.   Duly recently the ciety will m:ct i:i the Methodist 
police rescued one of the.;.! novices 'chulch next Sunday afternoon 
barelv iii time to save Ins lilo. .. ,,   ,,    ,       .. .     .     ' 

The Bwecpings of a floor might \di " ° ««■   Everybody invited 
well In' con 1.1..red as so much waste. | to attend. 
Yet through a lire in London tho 
other day, which consumed a quan- 
tify of sweepings Btorod in the base- 
ment, n certain firm lost several 
thousand dollars: The heap of dust 
and rubbish contained silver filings, 

J. J. Edwards & Son have just 
received a car load of Kllwood 
wire fence. Can furnish any 
heighth. 

VUfl   intruded  to  extract 
later on. 

This   is  done  regular!; al   al 

Men's fancy ties of all size-, at 
B. F. Manning &Cj. 

Wo are glad to see G. R. Dixon 
0UC again. He says that he ieels 
like a new man 

A Bad Case. 

A OhicngO physician was one 

d iy called to attend a sick child 

in a "ahabby genteel" quarter 

of the Windy City. 

"Madam,"said the docto- to 

the mother, "you should send 

tiiis child into the country for sev- 
eral weeks each summer." 

"I am sorry to say, doctor," 
responded the woman, "that we 
are not rich enough to d > that." 

"Then," suggested the physi- 
cian, "have her sent by the fresh 
air fund." 
"Oh. docbr," exclaimed the 
woman, "we are not poor 
enough!"—Harper's Weekly. 

works where silver or gold i; usp'I 
In gold refiners' premises even tho 
soot in the chimneys is not allowed 
to be treated us waste. It is fiund 
to contain ininiil ■ |uirSiclr i of tho 
precious I'.ictnl, which are far too 
valuable l.i be lo t. 

In places 
extensive!' 
tie hi! I ".' 
and  hed". 
ri.,.:,.■,!,,! ,, 

rubbi di, v. 
or | mil , 
tracted. 

lares  where -hre.i are b; 
or 

n 
These on 

...   From i uch woo 
.'•-;■. miiiig from shoe| 

i. ..ii   is  now 

NOTIi i: 

On Saturday 9th. -lav of No 
yember 1907 under an exi ion 
issued by J. F. Barv/ick, .1. P. in 
attachment proceedings of !.  .1 
hinesvs. Ed Rons., nnd Carrie| 
Rouse to satisfy said execution  i 
will expose at pjblic sale H ih 
town of Ayden, N. 0. the foil in 
ing personal properly:  1 tub and- 
contents, lpump and niping, 1 
stove. 1 box and contents,  l"va- 
lise and contents, 1 French Horn, 
1 ice Cream freez sr, 1 bucket 
wash pot. 1 table. 1 box,   ii bed 
steads. Zsets bed ?pri gs, 1 Boy 
wagon, l Bench and Jar, 1   -• 
chairs.   This Oct. 12, 1907 

J .1 HINE3 

s. NEIGHBORLY PCGTAL CARD, 

I   i    the   sake   of   neighborhooJ 
mimes are nn    ted, '."it tho 

f   the   following,   which 
udo      !      , ■ >-' card passed around 
fro     cit;   I mr I lo bi a d   i n il 't 
found lodgment  with  the board of 
;        i, will serve to show  how  *« 
En •  son      of  hum >r  often   help* 

• oft e of that board to 
nppreeintc   things   tli ■     otl   rwisa 

I would ii"». 
)     "iiei ,!.:,, ■::,"   said   the   writer,! 
j v•'. o ui .1  ':.     ;■   i   i-i the best  "f| 
. '.  Ii, ns he -;   led his name, "Mr 

Blank   of   b! nk   number,   IShinkl 
strci t, i- Ihe | ~" id i essor of fouij 
gnats and four dogs without license/* 

I four . ow u   : ' wo horse? and two 

They 
tome i 

G W. Cox, of Greenville,  was 
here Wednesday. 

See our beautiful line of ladies 
dress goods befcre you buy. J 
R. Turna'-'eand company. 

The Pythian banquet Wednes- 
day evening was a delightful 
affair. After pleasant exreises 
in their hall thev repaired to 
Hotel Blount where oysters wore 
served in different forms ar.d 

r-e.|iici]tlY s..- !:--|other delicacies were served- 

n
ta ,';;jf"J      Royal flour, always good ar.d 

good always at.I. R. Smith & co. 
'Tis real y amusing as well as 

- interesting at times, on our cot- 
ton market, to note the intensity 
with which euch buyer seems im- 
bued with his purpose co obtain 
the fleecy staple- Indeed it is a 
striking illustration of the scene;-, 
on the cotton exchange on Wall 
street. We have just simply got 
the hustlers and they are getting 
the cotton, for they pay the stutr 

that brings it. 

Mrs. Agnes Blount and Miss 

V\. H.   KiL: AmCK 

COTTON BUYER 

.,ND 

INSURANCE AGENT 

OSes in ationil R*nk BuMding 

Hn,  Ir.tu-prc*   •    :. 
il • !i 1 a new fiirn.n-e o» 

• : rl of a I .• ' ■! j apparatus r.t 
tba i'■!•.■ ■ i . ..ii.:: in'Washing- 
ton la-; « ;: 

Tho ei ■ '■ out i! iwn to look il 
over. He n -Veil up tho shaker. Ii 
wa- lar;*e ui" 1 ' eavy. 

"Ii. re, ■  ."  he said  to the 
negro butler, "you call ii]> thai fur 
DOCC man n: .1 tell him this Bha ei 
is too heavy. Why, none but a 
modern Ajax could usoit." 

"Yasslf,' Foid tho butler, and hs 
went to the telephone. "Ile.ih. yo' 
furnace man," lie -aid, "this yero 
shuker yo' put in the Brazilian em- 
bassy is too heavy. Why, noho.lj 
short of a modern jackass eouli 
it!"—Saturday Evening I'ost. 

use 

& ©. S.  Moor. 
J . >' i :: 

Offer their entire stosk o£ N i 
tions, Groceries and Confection- 
arirs for sale in !ml,:. '. rm: 
cash, call on th TO if you wish u 
bargain- A nice large larg 
large brick store in which to con- 
duct business can be rented on 
easy terms. 

D. S. Moore, B?G 
AYDEX, N C 

i Ii Idren and inn icajgblo chickens. 
These are all a nuisance to the 
■, rlihm Ii<i '. Horses run louse, 
I nuts even eat ihe porches. Chick* 
ens .•;.! i • the neighborhood, in- 
cluding flowers. Small favors t nk- 
i :: ■  recc red. 

•i1. S. —They also sell niilk 
which contains everything but bat- 
ter."— Indian |» lis Nr..-. 

F.-n   Batha  r.nd Ty-hold. 
Fan baths are the latest remedy 

en ployed by the Boston City hos- 
pital physii inns in tho treatment ot 

. id fevi ;-. ':,-; I fore Ihe ice 
plunge was used, and a patient; 
« i. c tei nil ire had re iohe.1 
ilan-rr |wini wa - Fouscd in a hi 
tub lilh'.l with broken ice until hi*; 
teeth rattled.   This tre 
a ti  was found to In 
■r,  the  shock   win   too severe ami 
p • imoriin    som 'I hues    develo| cd. 

i i<,- m I r . iionge I .iihs were 
h tituti I, .nn 1ml   -. the 

. ore jusl the Ibiiia^ 
The patiei i is sponged off with ice 

■ .. r first. I i n shcel I 
;ml has 

been soaked in ice water is wrapped! 
about t '■ " ' ' and more ice water 
is sprinkled on the sheet. The cur- 
rent of nn . in i-. thon tnrn- 
. il ,-n him, an Ll ■ he :- chilled by 
• | r rt pi , .■-. i lorulion con i d bj the 
bre      I.'.- enl   expi riment*  havw 
proved this mcasuro highly success* 
fui. 

lent, 
the] 

ath-l 
... I his' 

r.'ntnienl after! 
bo too heroic." 

THE RANK"0FrAYDE ■ 
.1 If 

-^MAYOBN, N. J.. 

the Obose of   bunii • —v .//.', . .' h, W 

I.lAiUl.'iir;.-. 
Lse Nichols spent Thursday   in   Lowwuiddiscounts S65.016.W 

Overdrafts aecurail it.,. 
Kurnilureand Fixture! 610.fin 

Wavjririg. 
The census taker culled lasi ycai 

•t the residence in Worcester of thai 
late Congressman Rockwell Hoar. 
Jlr. Hoar's daughter, Marjorie, a 1 
eleven venrs, anawerod tho 1»'!!. 
When the question regarding re- 
ligions bcli ■■ was asked Miss Marjo- 
rie said. "Papa, he is a Unitarian; 
mamma is an Episcopalian, Me, 
my lister, i only three and is too 
young to decide, and 1, well, I am 
wavering." 

Greenville. 

Keer Kutter, cutlery and hard- 
ware at J. R. Smith & co. 

Don-t forget the 4 Pickerts, 21 

22 and 23. 
Mason fruit jars, taps and rub- 

bers at J. R. Smith & co- 
James  Harris from over   the 

river was here last P 're. ,/. 

Smilys l.itiatnent uud Gowans 
Pneumonia Cure at J. R. Smith 
&co. 

ElderT. E. Peden has return- i 

ed from Nashville. 

Sauls guarantees all he sells, 
especially Lowndes candy. 

!u" hem banks and banker*     4,6 H 61 
Ciu-li itema "s" 
Gnl.lcoin 120.60 
Sih 11 coin 1.872,16 
Nat. bit notes* uthcr U.S.noles 1,83 - <• 

RESOURCES. 
Capital stock $21,   10.011 
sui r...-. fund -'.  in.n0 
i uiiviili-.i profits tessexpenaei      I6.7ii 
Hills I'ayal.i ■ ll'.il   i.OO 
lepo^ite subject to ehce        2u.lKl.07 

lior'scheek outstanding     1.02S.4H 

Total I 73,686.871 
Tatal $73    ;'VS7 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,) «. 
COCNi'YOr lilf, }     • 

:  '. K. Boil b, Cashirr of the u'R.ie-nan •■<'. bad , do I   ler.iiiy   •.-, w 
t' i't t eer-oTc statement ia trne to iho best of inyknowled. ai . IM-- 

ef. J. R, 8Mn ii, ('ashhr. 

'Corbet -A'SBJt 
Bnhaeribed and sworn to bpf--»w JOSEPH DIXON 

me. thi- 27th day »f „Aug 1907 
81'AM'H  imnflKh, 

Notary l'ub ic. 
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When you get outwhere a man 
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n'.gnt andeverv m- rning. and he 
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NOTICE TO CRED1-0SS 

•  | o v: •:.:   nt '  '  ■"' 

.    VVha* we w 
e 

Di   ,:.      for        war      i 
nt in >' 

I /■ ■ m   ;•     we v.      u v ■■■ '■ 

Ha.     .        ■ M • ■ ■     ■■•-■'■ '•'■' 
.,..,.       elerk of PM eo i tj w ■■*- 

the :.;.-'. will  ■   Itoa ■      nt ■' 

Dr. J.   A.   McLs ?.   A ,,,,.. m <d h 
,;. .       tfa    pr< n I T  of .    . •.,., ,        4ku<     im* 

• . | II j*       ishav- 

.. u      .   • •     ■ ••   • •     '■• 

i •   • :       ;•■■.   Dr. . "' 
has corresponded with GJUm« » - 

■   ■   ■ 

■    .• : i   "   • u ::.     or • ■     IT   . 

,.,..>. lowers -'>•! 'td tw 

■ y.  :i ;.i 

,..     ■ ;    ■ v:   :.   ir. ill. '   • 
.     ,/„,      j  <»f m r yi i*ac   I  '    i 

. ..■ ■ advi ■■ I i      ■• '   't.  ac 
,  con! ::! ■> the S 

•' 
narritd my   wife i      ritfi 

m her gram fath r.   The 
..;        town   knew   ic.      -'Ii     I 

■      ' 

ClTOtfAND  EZRVY. 

The Kusskojo Slows tell? the 
following story about ftofessor Ko- 
walewaki: The doctor wan Belted 
jn hi- im in n moun- 
tain resorl where ho practice* *i i -s 
profession several months even 
year.    The  last   patient admitted 

■ burly man, who sat quietly in 
i chair opposite iln- doctor's desk 
i latter looked up and, ask- 
, . -\\ | can I do tor von?1 The 
man drew a paper out of Ms pocket 

: ii to the professor, who> 
•I want 3,000 rubles.' After 

, • ■ ■ , : a few minut< a the writ- 
ten i |uesl was laid i n tl ■ desk, 

e ■' N lor said, 1 I ■ no nun- 
ov, but if] had 1 would i I (rive it 
i   ■ o :.'   *V7 • sti ill   •■".' i       the al- 

■ | , «;    .  ._;   from  tlio 
tot a largo revolver.    'So 

aid the doctor, p inting ■ 
ii    cq tal   ize si the intrud- 
,i  thej   pat  several  minutes, 

rcrod Ids 
, 'i  ■   ill   nol *arm 

■eil out '■■ tl'« 
„ . Ircct.    Pro- 

f NotQui 
8 

How off-u   you cai 
suing   *TH»I  4ui •'"' 
a»ii or serew < 
:i i   lacking.   IJ.> tt 
 1 '■■'    "."' b 
■ VK ■; enc «"». O ir lioi 

yn ilesi 
w    Will    ••• t.- . 1     m 
li.N     ,.i^>     BVI      "llUli      u 
ll«#l .    :■    plel«. 
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LEA D1KG H OHISTS,    ti10 hockey      I or • 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

All kinds i.f nil kini!s of choice cut flow 
*rs in scniion.    S|HTIU1 attention  nivin 
tc- Wedding anil   Funeral   Dccorationsi 
llulb stock, Pot plants for Winter bioom- 
inp,    ItoueliUohev,    Shr.lieriea,     Hcilgu 
plants. Evergreens n.iii Shads trees ,n 
trrcat varietv • 

thankynu for past pitronago 
and ask vou to call ngaiuwhen 
good work ii-, wanted  
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.',,„:, :!,:,,.• ■ .ri nnd i lin ;inf," II be i 
inji moro RII; ■! than woman, » 
as a daily companion   i/ould  i 
doubtedly prove tho most willie- 
bore n nian could bo oursed « 
London 'i'liroue. 
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FARMVIME DFPA1TMSNI 
This Depart™ nt is in charge of W. Ii. Parker who i3 authorized 
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•  ■        you i   ior i 'in' ■ PiM coi nty by the 

'    .    klacco;  in               •    ■ ■        gainst 
I   the I'I     •'• ■   ■  '■ ■   '    "l''1 ,c" 

I rolleri he n< les set out 
I dtwri I in lh"  wunplai ■' 

'   hew] i     ,   .     r   i,:,,,        . ..,,..,. a,,; {.,- thi 
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uuv :.: - .  . -:;:"  defendants 

and D O. M ore 
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tfforu to pitch into sin which  !.   i    rksuperi 

' . . and i'i hind   nd ty. 

th   peo       .vho pay th    fr i T/X NOTICE 
arehun   • I will sttena at the following 

: feller always times and places fcr the purpose 
cliurchrr.i r.      ijof collrctii     . xesdue the ^tati 

■. :■ ■ ■     whire old 
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FarmviHe. N. C Oct. 16. 
Our farmers report exceedingly 

hoi t crops ot cotton, and now 
Ihisj killing froat; h i a ■: A thi 

la e or'ast crop of boll* O 
is reported Bhort a-.d chaffy. 
Sweet potatoes >;ooi!. but few to 
hill. Peanuts seem to IK? very 
: atisfactor/j but li 'Id or coupc-s 
and hay are short. Tobacco is 
sol i".- very well :v i '' "-' b. .':1. 9" 
the rise for the la •* few days. 

Mrs. Marl ha Joy..or, who hr..: 
been quite sick for several days 
with the gripp, is improving wel 
are'p'ad  to report. 

There Reenu loberi^ht much 
of cold, gripp influenza or some- 
Urg thr.t makes us sn es . 

coui/h. snort and fed bad 
throughout our entiro commun- 
ity. 

W. H Wilkinson is improving 
we learn, but is unable to be out 
yet. 

Our mayor. R. E Belcher, left 
for the exposition this   morning. 

The conference of the Adv - 
'.ist church will iv hold at ;j.uv 
boro this week bi ii n rin - on 
Thursday and close on Sunday. 

M. Smith, who. e add appears 
in ttiis week's issue is from Rich* 
an.id Ya-, and is an up to*da!e 
on business, and y u might 1 < 
purj  '-;i'(l if ycu will give  him ui 

-no. -i. Howls lias inovoil in ins 
'ij-.v residence on upper Wilson 
strepi. 

N irfolkcV Southern depot 
■s !).■•!.• enlarged Jiere already. 

shows wh'ii Karmville is 
doing- Work on the branch hue 
from hen to Snow Hill is moving 
on fast and the E. C. R. exten- 
sion to Hookerton is ready for the 
rolling stock. 

Tclcphom s are being placed all 
ov • • -.vn by the Bell Telephone- 
C    : ,i..y- 

*>p=lling Bef." 

Next  Fri lay  evening    at   8 
o'clock, rh will ;.. hell at the 
resi lence of Mr\ J. A. Lang, a 
'spcilnig bee ui illicit any and 
all c 11 enter and test their 
knowledge of spelling. Admis- 
sion foradul's t-veoty five; for 
childr-'n, ten cents. Ai'cir the 

'b ■•■■' there will be served 
chi.'ken sal id. The event prom- 
ises to be a happy one. Come 
one and all ai d enjoy the fun. 

By request of "'Ladies Aid 
Christian Church." 
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and • ... ' of i'iit for the year 
l.'lT: 

S'oki s, •"■•!■.. na township, Sat- 
,.:■.' ...      '. 19    . :'.>' 7. 

i:. ' township, 
.• • ■■•-. . ■<   . 1! th, l£ 7. 

•   ' nship,]cal! ivhilein town. 
Sa . 1      !9th, 1907. 

X .  Bel vi ir town- 
Oct. L2r.d.   1907. 

1        .     .. s   '.-.:. r -Damtown. 
-, Ocl 23 tl. 1907. 

:   .  I, TJetl o\ township, Sat- 
■ . ' i ". 1907. 

...    .;        hiccC township, 
in     .1 th, 1907. 

■  uii  ii     wiftCr   ktown« 

jmponum. 
Proprietor. 

Tonsorial 
Sttfon  Clark, 

Faiinville. X.  C. 
s tisfm tion guai an teed.  Strict- 
ly .i\ -r.-i.ii-.    Experienced  Bar- 
b 'is, Sharp lCanoro, Chun 'low- 

>.'. 26th, 1907. 

■    hill!   II 
the ... 
eom 

•The Iri     urn "1 1 

r l; .'.'..'  sai I 
.;   ;. ... linted 

t a  clanco at 
fhr  youi -   lawyer  nnd   matter  I: 

,_*Suri\ an' if I'd had two such this 
(jury would have hang me for mur- 
der.' "—Life. 

...■;'■ 

ti I'rcmieusl    I bec 
: ■'■..'' :-:: - latC RIOVO- 

- ::-'.. A .       day bj 
Nap Icon   111.   if he v. ... d  go t" 
- . :li ;. -•. ••• if ii w.-rc foui ded, ■■ 
he pr answered, 'Yea, your 
majostv, but only as tha accredited 
representative of Franco.*" 

... 

101 bilo uici 

[•'::: mviP.etownship, 
. ...: y, Oci   :   I 07. 

V, cto.ii!.   !   utolus township, 
.    sday, 0     30ih. 1907. 

.'.   ; ,.!iie  .1   ..... taxes are re- 
qu .-:• d to .; ■   '   neat these ap- 
p lintmi ?'.t:-. 

L. W 

C^a!» of  Fire. 

Thnt   the  C 1   'Inc.- not 
alway i ai re 1 ■ ir is well 
j..    . lie follou     [story: 
A distrii t  1L- tor in 1^ FII -iii I 

p    ■ 

•.  ■        1 sion.: I 
1 ' 

l.i, 
1 
- 

hon: • ,-:,■    for 

" "  ' '■•      i !•■ 

." :'.  • 11      ■   •■•[.'   n- 

Mauv'        • 1 1       '.. i 
• -.    . 
... ;.] 1        •' .  Jo r ■ ' 
nn  tr.il n| to bed, 
*e bein'    • : 1 1 i 
... ■ 1 II     ly."   "T. '.," 
re. 101 .-'. :'.. ■'■ '     lor, "' 0 1 
sh • '..! try • • 
coals of   re nn 
of r.re:   : 
•:. ■   ;■    :'. • 

the tin ■   ;'■. 
over IT1

. 1 
Grand '' 

' "   ••i'-e   1 

l'.V.   I      I    I 
.     Man '- 

I        1* water 
i lire-  w, ll!"— 

Arr.ur.ing Sirns  In Japan. 

Major General Lload, who vat 
the Australian officer attached to 
tl • Ji ■. nose army durins tho «;ir 
with I.' : --in. saw some amusing - • 
Bigna in Tokyo— "Head 1 lutter" over 
n barber'*, "Extract of Fowls" over 
iiii e •.: sclli r's and "La lies Furnish- 
ed on ti.i Upstairs" in front of « 
draper's. He had a memorable 
twenty-fo ir hours' railway journev 
in a conn rttnent crammed with 
forty men, w imen and children. He 
made n resolution not to fall asleep, 
but ho woke up in the morning to 
find that "a patient little Japanese 
lmlv had been supporting his head 
on her shoulder." 

OWN the  Wonderful   E d i s o r. 
Phonograph.      it    sings,    talks, GOOD 
laugh*  and  clavs    mu.-ic oi  i.l  . 
kinds. 

Let us put  -nc  in   year home 
you.     V.'.   .:'.':   ..1.11:  £".    c'-'ZZp   SS 
any one else and you nave no ey.-: 
press to pay.    You can  hear ".' 
records BiiFORE vou buy them 

Sold on Easy Tcsins. 
Write or Conic to See Us. 

... her. Sheriff- 

EYESIGHT 
i ':'\ • you crot if? 

for If not, you shot 11 \vi ar glasw s 

pffrfljfT 
yes anci give thi 

-    s Groin  Peril. 

Absinth i 
*lr. 
a:ii   • 
Severn I il It is ' 
or.    I' 
b; . .1: 
tween : 

'    I Loci 
:   ■ 

i'.. • . I 

'    ■ 

Beautiful Mixed Metaphor. 

I think your readers may be in- 
tere ted in a mixed inotaphor which 
recently appeared in the Egyptian 
Standard, tho paper of Mustapha 
Kamcl Pasha. That paper says that 
if the Whig element were dropped 

Vout of the cabinet "a truly liberal 
wind might become tho guiding 
light of the foreign office, and tho 
introduction of a homo rule bill fur 
lrcl.'tiiil might mean tho beginning 
of justice for Egypt." I think the 
idea of a wind being n guiding light 
is an example of mixed metaphor 
which in. .1   . hard to beat.— l-i-t- 

: 1 for. 
h in col-1 ill in col 

•.1 I'.iiii  • 
1 .'       1 - I •- 

I   '". •' 
/..  ■ | '1   .. 

1 h'bil D 
•'    :      • ;   '"   ter in London Spectator. 

.   more demora    -  L  

GREENViLLE. N. C. 

pir^p;::. 
I'n si.flirors of Kluney Liver 01 

Bladder 'troubles.   Other mtinu 
faetnres say "bny n bottle and if 
it dosen't cure we   will   refund 

. 1 '.!   ll 1 I 1 V.   '      \\ o   ; 1 \       vul-i- 

fill 9l.(i0 size free bottle tf UV A 
i-OLanci if it henefita vou,|thcn 

.isii  OVA  SOL until   eared." 

This ad vi rtlsem out entitles yo 
to u liti.e l V/M Lat 

PARAMOUR     AND     RICKR 
Only a limited numb r "f bottles 
given away.   Dm " rr'ss this op 

; 10 1 li 1   ■ v 1 • - li • • 

IIVA SOL. 

Let me fit your 
desired relief 

C. E. Rouatrse 

Optician nnd Jeweler 
(iraduat**   Phil; delphia   College 

of Horology and Optics 

!t»y Tsktn i'p 

Ahout Au-JUPt 1' ;.:.-••■•. 
up with my stock a male hi n. 
weighing 60 or 60 pounds, u.. 
marked tody wii ;>• wnh blaet 
rump and head. 1 now havetl.ii- 
hog taken up and held for ownri 
who can get same by proving 
property ar.d paying! Iiargts. 

'1 his Oct. 10th, 1907. 
B. T. Smith, 

K. F. P. 2.        Greenulie, U. c 

A'— ■/.•> Dai' is conval 1 ir ■-. » 
;i.e glad to note. 

Tha Norfolk & Rtuthein is 
rjaking improvements on the v 
depot by lowering it. 

Work on Snow Hill   brunch 
raj idly progressing. 

C'ai t. Warbley, of the E. I . 
railroad, who has been sick for 
six weeks <* more, leaves f r 
Washington hospital. We hupc 
he may soon be restored to health 
and return able to perform his 
duties again. 

Our town people are anxiously 
awaiting the arrival of th■■ ! 
Pickerts- »They always give so 
much amusement when they 
come. 

Misses Mami ai d OllieBryant, 
of Saratoga, sre visiting their 
sister,Mrs. T. M.Davis. 

Farmville, N. C. OJL 22, 1907 
Well, we don't have to  kiek 

much to get   up a  dost aroui d  Every trace of kidney trouble is 
F i' i;i"il!e no v. j eliminated bv 

The4  Pickerts gave us somel IT\7 K     Qf\\ 
good plays I   ree nights  the past < \J V i\    i5 vL 
ween and we hi ar there will he 1.        .,, ,       ...     .,    . . 
a ...h.,' troupe her • 1 his we. k.    I f °f *jj '": "i"'1  % ,h

a1ti™" .,    T ' ,.   , ,      ■ si,it-Lhi-n'-il Lo.. of Baltimore, 
Mr. James Greenwav died last! jid.,  for any  case of kidney 

l" sClotbi .'. repaired, clean" 

press il. 

J. G. NOKRiS 
1 ' ■ Pal A '.  .     Stand,) 

.. ll.S'.' \ :■■  :: XVJ 

Fa/mv He, h. C. 
All tindi of rej airing of Cant 

nul \\ •i.   IIS. 

In 1    an; kind  of   work   in 
wen 1 . . iron 

work guaranteed 

NOINSURANce 
Company will insure any on hav 
ing any trace of 

Kidney Troube 

Wednesdayeveniug ut Mr   An 
jder-'on EWwards'.   eurFimvile 
I with a stroke of paralyf,i-*, and 
w.is   buried   in   t'i .•   e m io:y 
fhursdhy afternoon,     rr' l-'.'iVe.1 
a wife and thro; children ift Ibn- 
derson. 

Llojd, son rf  M,   T.  HOT bin, 
wnile playing on bales of cottoi. 
recuvsd quite a painful 8] run iti 
one leg. 

Our phi tographer. "!r Tavlo*, 

trouble UVA SOL will   not help- 

A word to the wise. 
For sale by 

JN0.T.HR0NE 
Karmville. N. C. 

100,000, thousand well burned 
si. ;i brick at my factory now 
ready for sal * at reasonable 
prices,       P. E Uelcher 

Farmville N C 

e nf 1 
r ii   .     .'. . pr     ic -   l.i. - 

BC tl...! 1 '             nf ill      ..,:   I ill '- 

.  . •'                  ■■ lie 11 ■'.'■''•" 
Hon. I    . " ' 1 n  - 

■J:I .!•.'•    i'i    til-' 

iirr"    • , with epilepsy and 
ti< Iii ional . 

He Wiitsd. 

Frnu Mommsen, widow of tho Ro- 
man 'ii torian, bore the great his- 

"/*J 

Singe!        :nd   Fjn-.ininc. 

the 
toriii. n  children, of   nhoui 
twelve, six sons ;iii■ 1 six daughters, 
are Mill living. Mommsen himself 
was so self centered and engrossed 
with his ideas that lie often pn c I 
his offspring in th 

Krrth 
Piit 

Carolina 
Conr'v 

• '. • Strw--V VS. LnulaStewart. 
The deferdant  above named 

will take notice  11 at an  uctinr 
entitled 08 above has been com* 
r : r.cfd in the Fuperii r Court of 

street without I pjtt county  to obtain from thi 

NOTICE. 
No':CS is   honhy   given that 

certificate numbi r B02, one share 
..I the Mutual   Aid   &   Banking 
Co., of New Bern, bavins been 

! lest, application  will be mode to 
, have new   certificate itsoid in 
I Superior Couitj place of same. 

p. ii 1 "ly HulTin. 
This Oct. 21s», 1907. 

- y*aM .SCsfi  ■■th.°*S? of8*; -«*««ta»»**«« «"»»' 0  the  -tuny  01   me litedivorce.   Ard the raid defer. ■ 
f//fci <   fr ""      '    ifi*   ' .  ^c'" man ":,h "ie •""•""ie""™* dent will further take notice that 

< of the birth of his fourte. nth. "ItjBriC is rrquir-.i to appear at (hi 
b a boy, Herr Professor." The pro- nrxtt?rm ef Sinrrior court of 
fes?nr turned, annoyed. "Tell him cri(| .■ounly to bo held on th< 
to wait," he replied. 4ninth MonCI yaft:r the firrtMon- 

n mill 1. t: ; ' .   ary 
im up. ^ <• >• 

for   calling 

:*-Ji ! ofe• -lie wanted t; 
\ tl 

MeiephoM lad •■-. '•"'tf0* ^b&t 
^      "Slnfolarl"   replied   litllo'-AlBji^fi-* 

^■••'     aurprised tt the question and pro^tu" 
mi nor ItnowUdg* W grammar.    . />. 

Sthemm nothing ipiito mnn/'rd iri p- :<l complaint 
or ^en»»(ibere.—Lon-       'F his I he 191 h   Hf y of  Octnb< 1 

r -#p*Kf>+. 1907.1 Jff-r- D. C-Motre,2 

FALF- 
lnternnl llevenuo Service. 

4th, District of North Carolina. 
Mput'-* (Vltecti r'   Office. 

'l.ilt'.'ee. .v. r. Aujr. Mil "IT. 
I'.v virtue of ie.il'. t tv e;.\i I In sec* 

lion 8480 R. P.nr'1 •'■•;- under \vr- 
ranl of ,'is'r.-ii<-i i- ,. il thereunder 
Bjrnii s VV. .1. Mann'rr f. r !:. 
1.' 1 1-: ie: 1 Mm '•• !cr '! e Internal Kev- 
i|l)i-l|V.:. Ilili'n im    one imct  of 
land 1 rloreii g iii linil llannlrg mid 
known •• theourk tract nnd ci tair 
il tS ~i Ci acrip mine   i r KHS.   beinil  the 
raire irrct of lard wMch h forstely 
rcaidft, and upon which he is now cut i 
li- alii 10 B fri e. 1 hll ' urt of ieni! will 
l»- i.lV,-ri ■! f.-i mle to the hiphest liiddcr 
fir.n-h on Mnniiiiy fcpt. '." . 11H17 nt 
12 oV-li-ck m. «t the Couit House door 
i" lh* Irwn of (Jrcei.vi.Ii. N. C. 

has   been   out in the count rv 
iff views and picturi:;. 

is a hustler any way. 
Rev.   Mr.    Duncan 

regular    appointffi*n' 

1 have just returned from  the 
I northern markets, where I pur- 

filled   hie,'chased a   superb   and  complete 
Sunday lino °* milllneTy,  notions, sick 

morning and eyeni.-g in the' Epi* | "ft,*!* $$$& Jft 
copal c-urch. ; i^,.., in <iuality  and price- Will 

Mrs-M. E. Shaw, Of T.irborn. 'h;,v   my   same   milliner.   Miss 
came in Saturday   to  visit her  EllaWa'son; who  can  trim to 
daughter, Mrs. J. Stanley Smith, '.wit   tlw   most   fastiduous. 

Mr.andMrr.WMi,!:,,,,,!^;:;;:-^^ 
Mrs.  W. R. Home attended!he                        Mrs. J. P   Joyner 
Natioral    Christian  convention'Oppofito R. L. Dftviaand   Bros 
last week in Norfolk, and report i store. 
a grand convention. I..,.._,.  — .. .  

The 
invited to call 

Miss Mary Louise Wor ley 
came down from Tarboro Satur- 
day and spent Sunday with 
friends here. 

Miss Olive Morrill, of Snow 
Hill, and her friend Miss Guicn, 
of New Bern, were the guests of 
Dr. D. S. Morrill and family a 
few days the past week. 

Mrs. N.  E.  Smit'n is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. R. DixOD, 
near Kinston. 

T. L. Willincham has returned 
1.. J. Ixwis. ,  . „.    , . 

Depaty collector  in 1 trip to Washing- 

1 
9« P. TAYLOR 

WILSON STREET. 
Farmville. N. C. 

I lU F6DCD 
Grocarlss. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

86 years exqerience in Ph otog 
raqhy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarginp- n speciality. 

*sa \ %% 

" 
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STATE NE*S. 
'1"JIS CRIME AT RAILROAD'S D30F- 

Lconird's Tale of t'ne Rsdd Disaster. 
Creensboro, N. C.Oct.:"..   II 

C. 
Ransom Godwin, a farmer of j 

Johnston county, who ia August 1 
brutally shot and WriUtjt* -«!««  ^^        , 

wood*, com- "tending the SA-itch at Rudd 

here   that   II 

,,. the will of th? sover- 
■ i' i'.ie   town 

Th y voted ;" for saloons a.rd 3 
against, nuking '1  'wet' and 33 
\iry.' 

"Av 1 -   .- doons wiii.stay thsre 
liri to blight and curse—aut) stay by 

.■I the vote of tho'negro, who heed- 
and since that iim 

ing himself through the heart.      ««££ * -^ «Jg ^.^ J clli,dnood. 
A report frjm -even opr.ngs mvyJ  ■ 

JSttVJTigSaig passengers, is at hta homc^-i, 
there was not only no attempt at | Spencer. He is reported 10 trace 
quarantine, *'ut school mates 
were allowed by parenti ot the 
afflicted child, to visit the child 
afterwards attending school. 
When the facts became known, 
the    school   was  suspended  to 
await    developments.—Kinston 
Free Press. 

Two buildings of the New 
Bern Cotton Oil and 
factory were destroyed by lire 
Thursday morning, causing a loss 
of 1.20,000- The same mills were 
burned last year. 

Being left alone a few minutes 
by its mother, the little child of 
Ed. Lyon, of Durham, crawled 
to the open fire place, began 
playing in the fire and was sooa 
enveloped in flames. The child 
was so badly burned that death 
resulted. 

Mr. W. T- Dixon,   cf  Hooker 
ton, died at 8 o'clock last  nifcht 
In the eighty first year of his age. 
Several weeks ago Mr. Dixon un- 
derwent an operation, which was 
partially successful, but  compli 
cationsEet in  which,   with  his 
extreme old age, resulted in his 
death  last night.     Mr.   Dixon 
was an active  number  of  the 
Methodist church, having been a 
steward in the church for  many 
years.   He was also a Mason in 
good standing.   He was a strong 
charactei and he was the kir.d of 
a man to draw   friends  to  him. 
He is survived by four  children. 
Mr. D. V.   Dixon.   of   Kinston, 
Mr. W. 0. Dixon, of Hookerton, 
Mr. D. H- Dixon. of Goldsboro, 
sad Mrs. Addie L. Crimsley,   of 
Ommndsville. The remains were 
interred at the old   Dixon  bury- 
ing ground near Hookerton. Rev. 
R    F.   Taylor,   pastor  of    th 1 
Methodist church, conducted the 
burial  services.—Kinston    Free- 
Press. 

stated that he walked all the way 
home through the woods for ffar 
of being caught, and had nothing 
to cat the whole time. Explain- 
ing the accident  Loonai"!  says 

God 
Wess* our women, the best, the 
1 ;»• ■■•<, the most heroic. How 
they it" re prayed'and longed and 

Too Mack R«?e- 
A dog is not a subject of lar- 

ceny unless it is listed for taxa- 
tion any more than a deer or rab 

Put in its Place. 

(Selected.) 
r'ne of the most useful 

|lh« Compaaioa as a 
Nobody is toj 

fc 

ChriifBns Gilt. 
young,   nobody 

habit-; ''' ',|,J' tr>  cni°v   reading The 
Youth bit or the wild animal in the for- in ttehome is to put everything j *°uth's C >mpan£on.    For that 

est.   J H. Vick of No. 3, hi.J   a m lts place-    And it is as useful re**>n «t makas one of the most 
on the farm  as  in  the   home, appropriate of Christmas gifIs— 
Every year thousands of   dollarspne   °'the few   whose  actual 
worth of machinery is  scattered ', worth far outweighs the  cost. 

a 
dog that he prized, but not 
enough to pay tax on it. Will 
Staton because of it broke both 
the tenth and eighth command 
ments. This led Mr. Vick to ap- 
ply to Squire Pender for a war- 
rant.   His worship aware of the 

•hoped for dhe glad day of deliver-j lgW cf  larceny   made   further 
janco. (inquiries  and  elicited the fact 

'They have pleaded with their that the dog was tied in the yard 
ihusbRnds and brothers to pro-1 by a rope and that the rope was 
tect them from the foul hmd oft taken   also.   So  he made  Mr. 

that be had been pn duty We*|the8alobn, which dares to enter 
twenty-three     hours    without -*y home and steal  away hus- 

band and tathci', son and brother 
And/lhese stalwart Arglo- Saxons t 
have heard the call of their worn- 

sleep;   that    the.  switch  was 
Fertilizer ci03ed as soon as the freight \ ulb 

ed on the siding and he sat down 
wailing for No. 34 to pass; he 
dropped off to sleep and as No. 
34 approached he a^oke with a 
start, and, having the switch on 
his mind, he frantically pulled it 
open without realizing what he 
was doing.   This   corroborates 
completely the statement made 
by, Engineer Holton,  who was 
running No.  34.   The morning 
after the accident, while he was 
perfectly     rational.    Engineer 
Holton stated to his physicians 
at the hospital, that as he ap- 
uroached the  siding  the white 
light .vas burning showing a clear 
track and closed switch, but just 
as his train neared the siding, and 
t JO late to even apply brakes, the 
red light showed up and he rush- 
ed   to    destruc ion.    Engineer 
Holton adhered to this statement 
until he died so unexpectedly Fri- 
day night--Raleigh News & Ob- 
server. 

Vick happy by issuing a warrant 
charging the man with stealing 
the rope.—Tarboro  Southerner. 

Important to   WftatSltJ   aad   Juror*. 

Judge Ward nude an imp r- 
tant ruling last week in the case 
of Brown vs. Brown in regard to 
the pay of witnesses and jurors. 
He decided that jurors who are 
witnesses also, or witnesses who 
happen toba called as juror-can- 

not draw pay at the same time 
in the two capacities. Also:. 
person who is a witness in mor 
than one casD cannot draw wit 
ness fees in more than one case : 
day. In other words, juror's and 
witnesses are paid for their real 
time, and they cannot doul ie or 
speculate on time gi t pay for 
48, 72, or 96 hours in 21 hours oi 
actual time. This is important 
and the right fort of law, It ha; 
not been followed in this coun'.> 
because the matter has no1 
been brought before tha atten- 
tion of our officers. The coun J 
commissioners can save a iot o' 
court expenses by thorough'} 
investigating the claims In crimi- 
nal cases which go nIT at tho i «• 
panseof the county.— WUksb ro 
Chronicle. 

GiaMrs' Report. 
The ginners report, issued Fii- 

day, shows that 4,089,338 bal-s 
of this season'.* crop had been 
rinned up to Oct  18th.  against 
4,931,621 for thy same uate last 
year. 

toaraVattMalt Sara Hal Wat. 

The reason temperance legis- 
lation and the closing of saloons 
made such slow progress prior 
to 1900 was because all the ne- 
groes could vote. Except a few 
preachers, teachers and others 
of the best type, the negro vote 
was always an asset of the saloon. 
Therefore an election, with the 
division found among while men 
upon most questions was In most 
places certain to go wot. But 
with the elimination of the negro 
vote by the suffrage amendnv nt, 
the causa of temperance has 
gone forward with a mighty 
impetus. In Anson county, 
when the fight commenced for 
pro' ibition, those who favored 
the continuance of the saloons 
procured th? registration of nt 
groes who had not been permit- 
f*d to vote since the passage Of 
the suffrage amendment.   1 he 
tirocurcment of the rcg;sir:ition 
of negroes, excluded from other 

! elections, outraged the people 
and made many votos for pro- 
hibition. 

The "wet" forced wor. in Snoa 
ilili by a vote of 41 ti 88, I 1 
the victory tvasdue to tY ne'uro 
vote, as the following editoria' 
in the North Carolina Baptiat 
edited by Mr. John A. Ogtes, 
hows: 

"S..6W Hill Voted Wot -Ar.d Hew? 

"The town of Snow Hill con. 
tinues her shame. 

"At the election last week '. e 
vote was 41 for saloons and "8 
against saloons. But that is 10' 
ill the storv—the  worst  is j e 
to he told. 

'The white people heard th" 
appeal of the women and thil 
d.-en. and said we will no longer 
tolerate the saloons in our town, 
the breeders of shame and iniqui- 
ty. Tho waits nun voted S- 
KP ir.st saloons to UI fur salo is 
.V II done! 

"But here conies in the i.eg'O 
- easy tool of the saloons- XM. 

en. 
"But their will has been 

thwarted, their votes nullified, 
their women repelled and their 
wishes ignored by the negro 
voters, under tho influence and 
control of the saloon, and against 
the pdvice of tha bettor men of 
their race, 

"Thus the saloons defeat the 
will of our people. In their 
desperation they bring the elimi- 
nated negro voter back as an 
active factor to say what the 
moral laws of a community shall 
be. 

"We dj BO! si'.re to argue this 
question now—only to state the 
cold facts ••• they are, and let 
you -ee Ihem for yourself and 
think upon them.'' 

Til people of North Carolina 
iii.1 not go through the campaign 
of 1899 and 1900, -as a .result of 
which the mass of igtiorant ne- 
gro voters were excluded from 
the polls, to permit the negro 
vote to be thrown as a balance of 
0? power to perpetuate the sa- 
loon. Che victory won at Snow 
Hid will ser c to create a still 
stronger sentiment in the State 
a (einst the sa'.odn evil, and t c 
day '■■' not far distant when the 
people will shut up every saloon 
and Still in the Mate. J 

Independent of tlie question of 
whether prohibition or saloons 
should prevail in a community, 
tho reintroduction of lhe|negro 
in politics i.;a question of the 
higl st importance If they can 
vote t) keep ss oona open, they 
can thereafter vote in every e'ec- 
tion, and li encouraged there 
will soon be a return in part of 
the political conditions that pre- 
vailed avid that required the 
strenuous campaign of 1898 to 
redeem tho.SUtc. If the ne- 
gro3s voted Rgaihst the saloon, 
this papa** wojldprotest just as 
earn stly     a ;ainst     their   re- 

over the farm, and is  wearing I Welcome as the paper may be to 
out much faster than if it   were t!l;' casual reader 0:1 the train, at 

Temperasce Meeting. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock, Miss Elizabeth Moore, 
State secretary of W. C. T. U., 
will lecture in the Methodist 
church. Members of the various 
churches and the general public 
are urged to be present A 
musical program has been ar1 

ranged. 

Mora  Houses  Needed. 

We have heard several peoplt 
who want to move to Greenville 
with the coming of the new 
year, inquiring if they can gbt 
houses to live In. That is a 
question that needs attention. 
There are a not enough houses 
here, and the town cannot grow 
faster than there are houses for 
the people. It is evident that 
more houses should be built. 

The last report of the Pension 

Commissioner affords an inter- 
esting study. It shows that 
during the fiscal year, 18,600 
pensioners died. The Commis- 
sioner says that the total pen* 
sioners June 3Q. 1907, was 967,- 
371 and the total value of the 
pension roll at that date was 
$140,880,830. This is greater by 
$4,613,131 above the vaiue of the 
roll for the year previews, and is 
accounted for by the higher 
rates of pensions provided by the 
act of Februraj-y, 1907, under 
which act there had been en' 
rolled June 30 of the present 
year 116,239 pensioners,-^Char- 
lotte ChroniQlo, 

at use. This is beneficial to the 
manufacturers whose sale bills 
are increased thereby, but it is 
hard on the farmer who is trying 
to get ahead. 

Uut when we commence this ar 
tide we had in mind the keeping 
of things in their p'««cO in  the 
home.    Children especially are 
90 prone to be careless in this re- 
gard. If children would thought- 
fully keep their things, or what 
ever they use or handle, in their 
proper places,   many  a  weary 
step of a tired mother would   be 
saved-    Children are   now    in 
school, and then is when   they 
are particularly careless   about 
their things at home- Thev seem 
to think that while they are oc- 
cupied with their  own   affairs 
everybody else  must look pfter 
their conveniences, and  books, 
hats, wraps, etc.,  are   thrown 

around promiscuously. 
Then comes the vexatious hunt- 

ing, for things when it is time to 
go to school, the worry and de- 
lay, the leaving home! in excite- 
ment and turmoil. We arc but 
telling what happens ev?ry day, 
not in all the homes, but in many 
of them all over the country. 

Learn the little lesson of put- 
ting everything in its proper 
place It will be worth more 
through llife as. an acquired 
habit than ay lesson you will 
learn at school. 

the office, in tho public library, 
it is, after all. the paper of the 
home. The regularity and fre- 
quency of ilr, visits, the cordial 
sincerity of its tone, make for it 
soon tha place of a familiar 
friend in the house. Like a good 
friend, too, it stands always tor 
those traits and qualities which 
.ire typified in the ideal home, 
and are ihe sources of a ration's 
health and true prosperity. Is 
there another Christmas present 
costing so little that equals it? 

On receipt of $1.75, the yearly 
subscription price&he publishers 
send to the new subscriber all 
the remaining issues of The 
Companion for 1907 and the Four 
Leaf Hanging calendar for 1908 
ia full color- 

Full illustrated announcement 
of tiic new volume for 1908 will 
be sent with sample copies of the 
paper to any address free. 

The Youth's Companion. 
114 Berkley Street, Boston, Mass. 

Beta link ■'::'.-. . at Fault Slid to Have 
Overworked. 

Flagman Leonard, who was 
respo sible for the wreck of 
train No. 34 at Rudd last Thux6«- 
day night, is said to have been 
on duty 23 hours and 15 miautee 
without rest when the wreck oar 
occurred. It is argu-. d, and wiA 
reason, that if this fact can be 
established some one higher up 
should b made to suffer. Leon- 
ard disappeared at the time of 
the accident and nothing has 
been heard from him sdnce then. 
—Greensboro Record. 

•ritrcnee t> tb.3 ballot, They arc 
,.-. Hi gon Weil. G vornmeji'. is 
good, thesuloi q power ia dim- 
inishing. The state is going 
f :■ •!. Onte open the door, 

lid i ii . ir.i's box of evils 
.- .vi:ii u again for worse 

.• ....' il . cat 1 r trouble. 
.,-, •.... v Hill victory by rca- 

011.. ;.. negro vote will help to 
sb.ul up eycry saloon and keep 
them shut. Liquor is bad, but 
.ie, - . euilrage which means that 
the saloon will control r.ine- 
tenths of their votes, is worse.— 
Sab 130 News and Observer. 

NOTIOE. 

North County 

Sarrah 

Mr. W. B. Ricks Dc&d 

Mr. W. B. Ricks died sudd only 
this morning at the h me of Ivs 
brother, Mr. J- A. Rick*, on 
Fifth street, with whom he lived. 
He leaves two brothers, Messrs-. 
J. A. and W. H- Hicks, and two 
children. Ho was about 43 j cars 
old- 

The funeral will take place 
tomorrow at the Taft burial 
ground about 7 miles from towr. 

?o.- Sa'e. 

Tract oi lard containing 212 
acres, six miles from Greenville 

n    Sta.tonsburg    road.   Good 
n'   house  and necessary 

itl tildings also one tenant house 
Fine mineral   .ring on property. 
Willl sell half or all the land to 
But purchaser.   For iaticulaia 
apply to E. ?. Parker. 

Carolina     Pitt 
Superio'   oourt 

John Dennis and wife 
Dennis, 

VS 
li. It. Crooker J. E Jonos & D. O, 

fljoara 
Tho d' fcn'lftiits B. R. Crooter 

and D O. Moore above named 
kill U'o notiee that an action 
has been commenced in the Sup- 
■:: ior court of Pitt county by the 
plaotlffs above name 1 against 
the defendants above nau.dd for 
the ie: :-.'■ so of enjoining and 
restraining the 3»id dsrendsaia 
from foreclosing thi mortgage 
and c-escribing the notea set out 
and described in the compact 
filed in this cause and tor the 
purpose of having the same de- 
clared fraudulent and null and 
void, and the said defendants E. 
R. .orooker and 1>, O. Moort- 
will further Uko notice that they 
are required to appear at thi 
November terrr, 19.17 of t-e 
Superior coutt of Pitt oounty, 
to 00 held on the yih Monday 
after the 1st Monday in Septem- 
ber, it being tho 4tli day of Nov 
omber, 1907. at tho court hous- 
in saidc unty in Greenville, N c. 
and to answer or demur to the 
c imsla'nt cf the plaintiffs iu t-nd 
actions or the p aintiffs will ap 
ply to tho court for the relief de- 
manded In sa'd co nplaint. 

This the 30th  day of Septem- 
ber, 1907. 

D.   C     Moote    CO k'     superior 

Former Senator David B Hil\ 
of New York, is now reported to 
be a rooting for Bryan for Presi- 
dent This is one of the strong* 
est things that has cccurr. d 
recently. Hill heard Bryan 
speak in New York a few days 
ago and probably that accounts 
for it—Wilmington Star. 

K. P. D. No. G, Greenville, N.C, CIUrt of Pitt couuly. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue or the powi r of sal 
contained in a mortgage deed and 
lien executed and delivered by 
Joseph H. Everett   to Web'j & 
White on the 22 day of Septem- 
ber, 1906, and duly  recorded in 
the register  of deeds office of 
Pitt cpunty, North Carolina,   it 
Book N-8, page 115   the under 
signed will expose to public sale, 
before the court house  door in 
Greenville,    for   cash,    to   th" 
highest bidder, on Saturday the 
16th day of November 1907.  the 
fol owing real property, to wit: 

A tract or parcel of land lying 
in Carolina township, Pitt county 
North Carolina, containing one 
hundred (100) acres more or less, 
and adjoining the lands of A 
B Congleton. Harry Whitfield 
tnd oth:rs and being  a   part of 

Spkleripiutiog Script*!**. 

A gleam of promise twinkles 
wen in the garishness of the 
city. Coney Island, for ciam- 
ple, is the last place where on 
would look for an exhibition 
appealing to any of the aspira- 
tions 01 ideals of humanity. IB a 
recent publication Maxim Gor- 
ky attempts to dim the luster of 
this mosc famous of America's 
popular resorts- And ir must be 
confessed that Coney island ia a 
sort of brilliantly illuminatfd 
bedlam 

Nevertheless, one of the irst 
things that impresses the slight- 
seer is the fact that the steam- 
boat that carries him to the city 
of light and gayety is called 
Pegasus, and that the ticket ae 
purchased gives him admission 
into "Dreamland." 

At 1 he very entrance of the 
blaze of glory are barkers, quot 
ing Scripture, telling of the wo»- 
dors of an exibition depicting the 
ere it ion of the world A Tittle 
further down the incandescent a 

Ins is a panoramic reproduction 
!of the D.luge. 

No one wilt contend that Coney 
Island is creating art in repro- 
duuiag the Scripiuiid ftries of 
creation and cataclysm and 
ir.cient histotic tragedies, but the 
fact t'.i'-t the designers of amuse- 
ment have !,'0"e to t 10 Bible for 
dramatic material, a .d that such 
exhibitions have proven enorm- 
ously suoces aful in a city supposed 
to i e given over altogether to 
relaxation and laughter indicates 
a phase iu the charae'er of the 
people of the metcoplis which 
cannot bo easily ignored. — 
Harold Bolee in U.icle Remus's 
Magazine for November. 

We take this   method   of ex- 
pressing to the  good  people of 
Cri envillo our sincere and heart- 

1 j fell   gratitude  for   their  many 
asta of kindness done us during 

the J.  C. Keel land",   to satisfy I the illness and death of our  in- 
saiH mortgaeedeed. If ant, and also  for their  kindly 

'I^,iSu1uth»ay0f05;t0ber 1907   Offices in the  interment   of   the Webb & Wnite, Mortgagees. 
J.l* Fleming, Att'y. 

isea 1:1 
'same. J B & A. L. Peed. 


